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British Ship Fires On SpanishRebel Plane
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CANDIDATES TO MAKE FINAL
BIDS IN FRIDAY NIGHT RALLY

ELECTION
EXTRA

As toon as un appreciable
count M received on county
races.The Hernld will Ismjo an
ELEGTtON EXT1W Saturday
night, glvlng return not only
on local races, but on district
nnd ' nlL state contests. The
EXTRA should bo on the strccti
about 0:30.

Sundaymorning's rcgulnredl
tlon of The Herald will carry
final counts on county rr.-e-s,

and tin latest return from the
Texas Election ltureau on slate
contest. A Bpcclal wire from
the Bureauwill Bene this news-
paper; and special correspon-
dents will assist In gathering
district returns.

Under ths regulations of the
Bifrenu, of which The Herald
Is n member, this paper Is not
permitted to gto out returns
other than through Its news
columns. Since facilities of till
offlco will be taxed to tho limit
Saturday night In the handling
of election iicuk, the public It
respectfully requested not to
rail at tho office by phono 01

In person for returns. The
Herald Is not permitted to give
theni'out, nnd must mobilize Its
entire force and facilities to
present full election returns
Sunday morning

Tho bulletin board ut the
court hcu.se will show results on
county racis.

TopekaTakes

r(Si Gala Mr
For Program

Landon Shakes Hantls
iWillt Thousands;Speech

Is In Readiness .

., TOPEKA, July 23 UP) Alf M.
Landon stepped forward formally
as tho republican candidate today
to' open a "fighting campaign" for
tho presidency. In a setting of po
litical pageantry unprecedented In
Kansas,ho left his offlco door open
for handshakingthousandsstream-
ing 'Into the capital a prelude to

. Hho elaborate evening ceremonials
for presentation of his carefully
drafted acceptancespeech.

Tho addressIn which Landon
formally will assumeleadershipof
tho republican party and point the
courseof Us attempt to unseat the
new deal, was in the hands of
printers. Aids forecast emphasis
on'thefarm problem, relief and em-

ployment, governmentfinance, the
labor movement and the

Just outsido the window of his
capital offlco, workmen wero put'
ting the last strips of bunting on
tho platform from which Landon
will open his fight for the presl
dency. The center decorationof the
speaker'sstand on tho south cap!- -
tol steps was a large seal of (he
united Statesflanked by two Kan'
sas sunflowers.

The chamber of commerce pre
dicted that more than 50,000 will
bo within hearing of London'svoice
over the loud speaking system In
stalled for tho occasion.

Miles of streets were splashed
With color and trimmed with plac
ards proclaiming "Welcome G. O.
P." and "Landon-Knox.- "

Weather Clear
The sky was clearand the weath

er forecast was simply rair ana
warmer, with tcmpeiatures per--

, haps as high as 100 degreesIn the
afternoon before tonight's

Blocks away, the visitor got a
cllmnso of a glgantia likeness of
Landon, a painting five stories
high.

Youths darted across sidewalks
to offer for sale Landon-Kno- x sun-
flowers, wooden elephants,neckties
emblazoned with sunflowers and
others with the words "Landon for
President."

Before the Grecian columns of
.the south facadeof the statehouse,
was a vast speakers' rostrum,
.where more than 1,000 distinguish
ed guestswill do seated ooout tne
nominee.

In his press conference, Landon
had no comment on political or
Other issues. As in the past, ques-
tions were referred to the accept-
ance addressfor guide-post-s to pol--

Jries in the anti-ne- w deal campaign.'w .

Mrs. J. B. Hair and daughter,
' iweet!,-ftccompanl- by Miss Ooy

arimes, will leave Friday for a
,V1K with her sJeUr, Mrs. tx L.
VfHr, la Pasapo,

O

RacesGather
HeatAs Vote

Time Nears
Representatives Of Two,

GubernatorialAspirants
Will Talk '

Fifty-thre- e candidates forofflco
In Howard county will make their
final bid in a gigantic rally Friday
at b p. m. from the courthouse
lawn for their portion of the 5,000
votes expected to bo polled Satur-
day In the first democratic pri-

mary.
Tho political kettle, warmedsince

the first day of this year. Is seeth-
ing as serving time nears. Besides
local politicians two candidates for
governor will turn on additional
heat when their representatives
speak hcie Thursday nnd Friday.

Hunter Man Here
John L. Smith, Throckmorton,

campaign .nanager foi Tom Hun-
ter, will deliver an address from
tho courthouEO lawn at 8 p. m.
Thursday In behalf of his candl--

date. Sometime Friday G W
Slaughterwill come here fora talkj
In the Interest of Pierce Brooks,
Dallas gubernatorialcandidate

floors In the residential sections
of Big Spring wtro .decorated
Thursday with an array of candl-- .
date caid3 as offlco Kcekeis fever-- !
jshly sought to leave a last minute
unpicbston on tha minds of the
voters.

All To Speak
At the rally Friday eveningwhen

every local capclluatc will spcaK,
Grovcr Cunningham, chatVman of
tlur6UrityaamWratlu'17!AgC!utlTO
committee, will preside. He will
Impose a tlmo limit .on eachspeak-
er to bring the total rally time
within two and a half hours, If pos-
sible.

854 Absentee Votes
Absentee voting lagged three

votes behind the peak established
two years ago, with 354 such votes
tabulated Wednesday at the close
of voting In person. Whether the
total .b mall would be boosted to
the total of 308 for 1934. by Thurs
day evening when the votes will be
dispatched to election Judgeswas
problematical.

Last year with heavy absentee
voting, tho county came within
about 500 votes of polling Its po-

tential voting strength of 4.500. If
the same ratio holds good this year,
a little less than 5,000 votes may bo
expected in. the Saturday primary.

At any late a record vote Is an--

(Continued on page7)

FourTo Seek
RadioLicense

City Employes After Quali-
fications To Operate

Transmitter
Four city employes will leave Fri

day for Dallas to stand examina
tions by tho federal radio inspec
tor for third class radio telephone
operator's license.

Those who will tako the exami
nation are H. W. Whitney, city sec--
rotary and comptroller, J. D. Stem--
bridge, city electrical Inspector, and
H. R. Fields, and H. V. Crocker,
members of the fire department.

Equipment forthe city's
police radio transmitter, assem
bled by Roy Aycrs, local amateur
station operator for more than a
decade, Is complete and ready for
installation as soon as some city
employe is licensed to operatetho
station.

If resultsof tho examinationsare
available Immediately, the trans
mitter may be Installed next week.
It will have call letters of KCAM
and will have unlimited time.

Capt. W. W. Legg of the state
highway patrol inspected the trans
mitter on test Wednesday evening
and was enthuslastloin his praise
of it.

SELASSIE OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY QUIETLY

WORTHING, Eng., July 23. UP)
Halle Selassie, toying with the idea
of going to the United States to
enlist popular sympathy for Ethio-
pia', oelebrated his 45th birthday
today.

Disillusioned and sad,,the fallen
monarchspent a quiet day In con-
trast to his last formal obiervance
of the anniversary in Addis Ababa
with a great raw meat feast wtth
his chiefs and warriors.

Future plan, his Intimate
friends said,, were oonoerned solely
with the furtherance of effort to
regain his empire,
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As preparations went for-

ward for ceremonies tonight at
Topeka to notify Gov. Alf BL
Landon of his selection for the
republican presidential nomina-
tion, a hugepicture of the Kan

County Gets.Eight
New Oil Locations

FD To Quebec
For Parley

On July 31
'Good Neighbor' Senti-men- t

To Mark Meeting
With Governor-Gener- al

WASHINGTON, July 23. UP)'
Nclehborllness, In a double Bense,
will attend the meeting July 31 in
Qucbeo of PresidentRojosuvelt and
Lord Tweedsmulr, governor gener
al of Canada.

They direct tho governmentsof
adioininc nations whose relations
for decades have been of the
friendliest. In addition, the presi
dent hasa lummcr home on Camp--
obello Island. New Brunswick, a
few hundred yards over tho Cana-
dian bo.rder. There he actually Is
neighbor to the governor generals
people.

As governor of New York, Mr.
Roosevelt twice visited the Domin-
ion during yachtliig .trips that took
him into Canadian waters. Since
becoming president he has visited
Canada once, informally. In the
summer of 1933 he cruised to
Cimnobello and stayed almost a
week.

Neighborly Nations
Tho president's and governor

general's icepectlvo governments
frequently havo been referred to
as examples of good neighbors in
International relations The presi-
dent himself has spoken in that
vein.

Not slnco the Civil war, when the
United States abrogated Its oom--

(Contlnucd on page 7)
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Weather
IJia SPRING AND VICINITY

rartiy cloudy tonight nnd Friday.
WEST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Friday,
EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Friday) unsettled In east por-
tion, warmer In extreme north.
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sas governor, 40 by CO feet, was
hung on the side of the city's
highest building. The painting
weighs more than 000 pounds.
(Associated PressPhoto)

Howard Near Top In
WestTexas Drill

ing; Activity
Keeping pace with other West

Texas counties in the continued
heavy dt tiling for oil, Howard coun-
ty last week registered eight now
locations to rank below only Ward
and Winkler in number. Those
counties had ten new locations
each.

Total numbor of locations for
eleven West Texas counties was 42,
second largest number staked this
year, the record being 53 In eleven
counties during the week ending
May 14.

Howard county locations follow:
Continental OH Co. No. 10 Eason

1,200 feet from tho south line ond
HO feet from tho west line of sec-
tion 6, block 32, township 1 south,
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

on Co.
IUU, 11M 1CUI tiUlli IMU BUUII1 UIIU
cast line of section S, block 32,
township 2 EOUth, T. & P. Ry. Co.
survey.

Continental Oil Co. No. 12 Over
ton, 2,000 feet from the north line
and 1,320 feet from the east line
of section 5, block 32, township 2
south, T. & P. Ry. Co. survoy.

Shasta. OH Co. No. 8 Dodge, 2,- -
310 feet from tho north line and
1,650 feet fiom the east line of sec
tion 3, block 30, township 1 south,
T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

ShastaOH Co. No. 0 Dodge, 2,310
feet from the north line and 090
feet from tho eust line of section
3, block SO, township 1 south, T. &

Ry. Co, survey.
Sinclalr-Pjairi- o OH Co. No. B

Davis, 330 feet from the north line
and 2,310 teet from tho cast line
of section 2, block 30, township 1

south, T. & P. Ry Co. survey.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- o OH Co. No. 43

Dodge, 330 feet fipm the north
lino and 2,310 feet from the west
line of section 11, block 30, town
ship 1 south, T. & P. Ry, Co. sur
vey.

W. E. Production Co. No. 1--

r, 330 feet from the
south and west llns of section 4,
block 32, township 2 south, T. &
P. Ry. Co survey, '

Awaits
VATICAN CITY, July IS. UP)
X high American prelatesaid

that Father Charles E.
Coughltn's political activities,
and particularly his
speech In which becalled Pre!-den-t

Xtootevelt a "liar and be-

trayer" had caused"a painful
Impression" at tho Vatican.

fopo Plus, nevertheless,will
await r report from BUhop
Michael OaHofber of DetreM,

Postmasters
To Go Under
Civil Service

President Issues Order
Providing For Future

Examinations
WASHINGTON, July 23 UP)

Deallntr with an Issue that has
been subject to sharp debate In
congress and tho political area,
President Roosevelt Inst night
made publto an executive? ordor
directing tho gradual absorption of
all postmantershlpappointmentsIn
to the civil service.

The document, signed on Monday
by the president and Just mado
public by the White House, or
dered that as quickly as vacancies
occur appointments shall be, sub-
ject to civil service examination.

For reappointment, it rcqulrod
that an Incumbent, upon the ex-

piration of his term, ba found eligi-
ble) by the civil service commission
through a noncompetitive

Or, it provided that a civil serv
ice employe in tho postofflce In
question might tako a noncompe-
titive examinationfor promotion to
the poatniQElerihlp.

Examinations
Otherwise, It empowered tho

postmaster general to direct the
civil servicecommission to conduct
an open competitive examination
to test tho fitness of any and all
applicants, with tho postmaster
general directed to "submit to the
president fot appointment Uw
name of tho highest eligible "

In short, the oruer placed tho In
cumbent postmaster,or ono of his
subordinatesseeking promotion. In
tho preferred position of tnking a
noncompetitive examination, or
left tho postmastergeneral free to
direct that an open examination
be conducted.

The order was made applicable
to first, second and third class
postmasterahlps. Fourth Class post
masters, thoso In the smallest of
fices, already were under the civil
service.

Action Lauded
Accompanying the announce

ment of tho executive order, the
White Houso made public) a letter
from Senator O'Mahoney of Wyo
ming, former first assistant post
master general, congratulating the
presidenton his action and assert
ing that legislation to tho same gen
eral end was blocked In the last
session by & majority of the re
publican members of the house.

He recalled tho effort of Repre
sentativeRamspechof Iowa to ob
tain enactment of such a bill a
month ago by seeking suspension
of tho rules, this requiring a two--
thirds majority.

A majority of the republican
(Continued on pago 7)

Mexican Child
Dies In Crash

Continental No. ii over-iMish- Occurs Near

P.

land; Officers Investi
gateAffair

Mid

Services for Elvlta Pineda, 15--

months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel Pineda, weie to ba
held at 5 p. m. today from the
Mexican Baptist church with Rev.
Scott Cotten In charge.

The child was killed almost In
stantly Wednesday morning when
the car In which It was riding with
Its parents was struck by another
JubI west of Midland.

As Pineda turnedin to a service
station,anotherMexican, Francisco
Valencia of Pecos, collided with
his car, overturning the Pineda
machine. The baby was crushed
and lived only a few minutes.

Rafael Comanche, a Mexican
from Ranger,said he witnessed the
crash and added that neither was
chiving at a great rats of speed.

Valencia, who was using his
brother's driving license, was hold
in Jail until officers could check
up on his story. He said he had
cither lost or left bis license at
home.

The Pinedas were returning
fiom.a trip to Pecoswhen the ac
cident occured.

Tho bishop, Coughlln's ec-

clesiasticalsuperior, Is now en
route to the Vatican. The pre-
late said It was quite likely
that the bishop hod been sum-
moned to the Vatican to talk
over the matte

Coughlln's political activities
gainst President Itoosevelt cli-

maxed week ago, when the
radio priest attacked the preal.
det ta a speech befer MM
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A heavy loss of llfo was re
ported In dispatches from
Spain as tho leftist govern-
ment sought to quell rebellious
rightists In strategic Spanish
cities and Spanish Morocco.
Tho nbovo map shows the cities
whero the severefighting took'
place. Shaded areas show pro- -

luces claimed by rebel troops.
Malaga was reported to havo
been fired. British and Ameri-
can warships have been dis-
patched to Spain to caro for
their nationals. Below Is pic-

tured General Francisco Fran-
co, leader of the revolt. (Asso-
ciated Press Photos)
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OnTransfers
Cost For Pupil

If Action Delayed,
Supt. Reminds ,.

Transfcis from one school dls

9 if I, MA " I

I V

n

t.

trlct to another within the county
or from ono county line district
into an adjoining county line dis-

trict must be made parents oi
guardians of the student by Aug
ust 1, County SuperintendentAnne
Martin reminded patrons Thurs
day.

.Number or transfers tnis your
has been lagging behind that of
last year.

By transferring before Aug. 1,
tho state department of education
win transier the scholastic ap
portionment of $10 from tho orig-
inal district Into tho district In
which tho scholastio transferred
Otherwise-- tho district Into which
tho student transferred may de-

mand payment of the $19 plus a
tuition charge.

In cases where the student's
grade Is not and hasnot been
taught in his own district. If the
transfer is effected Aug. 1, tho
stato bears tho entile tuition cost
If the grade is taught In tho child's
own district, tuition must be paid
the district into which It tiansfcrs.

jury pkobes
kidnaping

NEWARK. uja charge
federal grand Jury decided today

investigate tho Paul H. Wendel
kidnaping case after it was ad
vised by United States Attorney
John J. CJulnn that It had jurisdic
tion.

The decision was announcedin
a Joint statement issued by Qulnn
and Julius S. Rlppel, jury foreman.
The Jury will begin taking testi
mony tomorrow, the statement
said.

Pope DispleasedWith Coughlin Political Methods
Report From Radio Priest's Superior In U. S.

today

recent

rtHC'New

Townsend convention at Cleve-
land.. Aligning himself at that
time with the Townsendltes,
Coughlin, founder the Na-
tional Vnlori Social Justice,
asserted,"tto for as (he Union

concerned, no congressional
candidate endorse can sup.
port that great betrayer and
liar, Franklin P. Roosevelt."

Criticism of the priest's
strong word had been
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Vote System

Is Discussed
Primary Election Methods

Outlined By Attorney
Before Club

Klwanlans, at their regular
weekly luncheon Thursday noon.
heard a talk by Tom Coffee, attor-
ney, on "Citizenship and tho Nec
essity of Voting," and a discussion
by George Gentry on tho annual
boy Bcout campat Barksdale.Scout
work Is ono of the objectives of
tho Big Spring Klwanjs club

Coffee launchod into a brief out-
line of the primary systemof vot-
ing, discussing tho dates, advan--'

tages and dibadvantages of such
a system, and county conventions

"The ordinary citizen does not
consider the Job or tho qualifica-
tions of tho men running for of-
fice," Coffee said. "We must re
member that are determining
whether our government shall be

ond
"

only
outstanding things at camp.

J . Julv 23. In of Iva

to

of
for
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It

we

Huneycut. Mrs. U Kubanks
a the club.

In of noon luncheon
noxt week the club will meet
Thursday evening thecity park

a chicken barbecue. Earl
zoll will have charge of the pro

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
PAYS PARKING FINE

Attorney Cecil Colllngs
walked into corporatecourt
day morningand smilingly

log,"
He entered a plea of guilty ta

parking over time and paid the
conyentlonal for the first
offense,

POLITICAL SPEAKING
ODESSA TONIGHT

ODESSA, July
Candidates for publto
tor making-- ready for
their final hero tonight fioui
the courthouselawn.

With most of the racesoontojted.l

Major Clash
Is Imminent
NearMadiid

U. Vessel Steams Fr
Spain To Pick Up Amer-

ican Citizens There
(lly tho Associated Press)

A British destroyer-route-d a rebel
Spanish piano with gunfire today
as a great army of fascists awl
loyal leftist mllltlamcn.marchcd Ml
each other north of

Some reports fixed the size of twi
Insurrectionist troops at 100,049.

defendersnumbered

The American battleship Okla
homa steamedfrom Cherbourgfar
Vigo, Spain, to evacuateIBS Amer.
lean women and children.

SteamerBombarded
The British destroyer Whitehall

fired on the rebel plane In Tangier
harbor after the piano bombarded
a British Btcamer bringing fuel oil
to loyal Spanishcruisers.

Earlier, the British destroyer
Wild Sawn, off Tarifa, Spain, fired
a "warning" after a, rebel piano
dropped bombs close td the ship.

British authorities have warned;
tho commandersof Spanish war-
ships thnt tho guns of Gibraltar,
ono of tho world's mightiest fort-
resses, wero ready for instant

Tho officials declaredthat if fur-
ther shells fall on tho great rock
as a result of tho warfare between
Spanish rebels nnd loyalists, tho
fire wquld ba returned by the Brit-
ish artillery.

From Washington, tho etaba de-
partment last night called, on a prl--

(Contlnucd on page7)

AmericansGcf

To Enilbassy
Building Fortified For

Protection Of UV S.
Citizens In Spain

WASHINGTON, July 23. UP) Re-
vealing that a number of Ameri-
cans havo been fire for
days In their hotels In Madrid, the
American embassy In' tile Spanish
capital yesterdayadvised the state
department it was fortifying itself
as a refugo for all United
citizens that city.

This information, of
threatened food shortage there.
enmo closo on advices that author-
ities of two other revolution-tor-n

Spanish cities Barcelonaand Ma-
laga had acknowledged their In-
ability to guarantee the safety of
Americans and other foreigners In
thoso localities.

Two Amerlcun war vessels the
battleship Oklahoma and the heavy
cruiser Qulncy already have been
directed to proceed to Spanish wat-
ers as tapldly as possible to evacu-
ate United Statescitizens if neces-
sary.

Coincidcntally, SecretaryHull re-
vealed his press conferencethat
this government has given soma
consideration 10 a
permanent squadron In Eu-lope-an

waters as a protective
measure In behalf of Americana
abroad

Officials here displayed Increas-
ing concern over the safety prob-
lems presentedby tho bloody Span--

on a high or low level. It Is the,"" """ urn ,uo-d- uty

of every thinking law-- Americans In that country,
abiding citizen to ote Eric C. Wcndelin

Gentry discussed the program ' 'he Madrid embassyestimated
outlined at boy scout camp Barks--1 that if rebels continue to harass
dale wheio ho spent five days la;t the capital's transportation systems
month, Gintry said he considered the food supply there may bo suf-th-o

type nt discipline one of the for two more days.
the
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doors, he said, was considerednec-
essarybecause"irresponsiblecom-
munists and socialist youths" weio
increasingly "committing acts of
depredations."

PRISON POPULATION
STILL AT HIGH MARK

HUNTSVILLE, Juty 23.UPI
Prison officials are puzzled "what
to do about It" as the prison popu-
lation remains at an e high
of e,lH, or 271 more than Jon. 1.

From Jan. 1 to July 1, records
show, 1,433 new prisonerswere re-
ceived and 75 returned by sheriffs.
Thirty-on- e escaped prisonerswera
capturedand returned,20 were re-
turned from parole, 13 from condi-
tional pardonsand 43 returnedvol-

untarily from furloughs.
In the sameperiod 823 were dis-

charged, 103 delivered to sheriffs.
one escaped from an asylum, 26 es-
caped from the prison system, 24
died, 379 were paroled. 118

12 oc.ndltlonnlly pardoned
and three given full pardons.

July 1 to 13, 27 were yerelsJ.
the speakingwar due to attraot a eight furlougfaed. one parlni-j'a-

kd

large, crowd, . J two conditionally pnriiiaid.
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Safesti0flrff JSMCMdK

pHBW HAVEN, Conn, (UP)--Thr- ss

Connecticut auto chibs are
conducting a hunt for the safest
driver la the state. To qualify,
.erihmat. must have driven 60,000
miles, In the last 10 years, must
have' had no traffic accidents
whatsoeverand Must have had no
convictions for any traffic viola
tions. I

IHrcd MacMurray has played the
leading rolo in ovcry picture In
Which he has appeared.
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Drouth, Studyc

FDR To Make
Of Rnvngcd Region

Next Month
WASHINGTON, July 28. W)

Ordering an Immedlato study o(
"the most efficient utilization of
tho natural resources"of the na
tion's huso. drouth area, and ex
plaining that temporary relief was
not enough, President ltooscvelt
yesterday'nameda specialcommit
tee to investigate and confer with
him during a personal Inspection
tour Of the sun burned region in
August.

In a statement Issued through
the White House, he selected Mor-
ris X Cooke, rural electrification
administrator, as chairman of tho
group to be known as tho "great
plains drouth areacommittee." The
president himself Is on a sailing
vacation.

Other members of the commit
tee Included John C Page, acting
commissioner of the bureau of rec-
lamation; Frederick H. Fowler, of
tho national resourcescommittee;
Rcxford O. Tugwell, resettlement
administrator, and Harry L. Hop
kins, works progress

After a study of the day's cattle
market prices, the inter-depa-rt

mental drouthrelief committeede-
cided that values held sufficiently
firm to make governmentpurchas
es of stockers and feedersunneces
sary.
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FOLLOW the lead of big tire userswho buy
only onproof ofperformance.

LastyearGreyhound busestraveled138,000,000
miles from Coastto Coastand from Canadato the
Gulf acrossdesertsand over winding mountain
roads.

They have won the National Safety Council's
highest award in inter-cit- y bus operation tor the
past four years.This is indeed a tribute to careful
driving, efficient' equipment and the reserve
safety of Firestone Tires made by the
FirestonePatentedProcessof which
prevents internal friction and heat.

Firestone Gum-Dippe-d Tires run up to 28
cooler and give greatestblowout protection the
scientifically designed non-ski-d tread will stop
your car up to 25 quicker and give you 50
longer non-ski-d mileage.

Take no chances!Buy your tires on proof of
performance. Let us equip your car today with
Firestone Gum-Dippe-d Tires, the Masterpieceof
Tire Construction!

.

VWc ike Firestone Exhibits at the Great haUt-ExbosUU-m

Cleveland andtheTexasCentennialin Dallas.
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A (Pedal compound on Instdeof tube
sealsthe innersurfaceagalnatleakage.

Br maintaining constant air pressure,
FirestoneSealtyteTubes will Increaseyour
tire mileage25.
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MAKE-BELIEV- E WAR TO SWEEP OHIO V ALLEY,

AS AMY TESTS NEW MECHANIZED FORCES

B CAMP AmMrr -
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The map shows the buttle
groundundprincipal campaign

CHICAGO, July 23. U& War!
Tennessee is hostile. The flame

whips northward. Pennsylvania
flares Into rebellion.
, Trucks rumble, flanged wheels

click along steel rails, speeding
boats churn lakes andrivers, olr--J
piano motors, roar, dust bolls up
from the swiftly moving feet of
fighting men.

Tho second army Is moving In.
The enemy will be repulsed!

Another civil war 7 No, It's all
make-believ- e. Tennessee really is as
calm as a magnolia on a breeze--
less day All is quiet, too, in Penn
sylvania. But In the Imaginations
of thousands of uniformed men
theso two states,amongothers, will
be a battle from August
1 to 22.

Part of PreparednessProgram
The maneuvers,similar to those
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for the summer war games In
which some 50,000 national

T
held lost summer In upstate New.MUTUAL INSURANCE
i ore oy uio iirst army, aro pan
of a program projectedby the war
department several years ago to
keep its reduced lighting person
nel Keyed up lor an emergency,

Somo 40,000 national guardsmen
of sevenstates,about 0,000 regular
troops, air force detachmentsfrom
Langlcy field, Va,, and Maxwell
field, Ala., and tho new mechan--
lred cavalry stationed at Fort
Knox, Ky., will participate In the
games. The national guardsmen
and regulars constitute the second
army, and will oppose the air and
cavalry units.

The conflict, as planned by army
strategists, Is to develop as fol
lows:

Hostilities break out between a
Blue nation, comprising Illinois,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio,
Kentucky and West Virginia, and
a Red nation Tennessee,Virginia,
Maryland and the area to the
southeast.

Blues Charge Nashville
Blue forces of the fifth corps

area the 37th and SSth national
guard divisions of Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky and West Virginia and
the tenth regular brigade concen
trate at Fort Knox and advanceon
Nashville, Tenn., the Red capital.

Before they reach that objective,
however, a Brown nation, com-
posed of Pennsylvania,New York,
Delaware, New Jersey and terri-
tory to the northeast, enters the
war as on ally of the .Reds. The
fifth corps Blues then retire to
Fort Knox to protect an assumed
bridge across the Ohio river -- at
West Point Ky., on which the Reds
are advancing.

At this timo Blue forces of the
sixth corns area the 32d and 33d
national guard divisions of Wiscon
sin, Michigan and Illinois 'and tne
twelfth regular brigade advance
against the Browns from Camp
Custer, Mich.

Planes To Toko Tart
The air forces and mechanized

cavalry will .representthe Red and
Brown forces. Army authorities
make no estimateof the Red and
Brown manpower, but theoretically
It will equal that of the. two Blue
forces.

The maneuversof the fifth corps
around Fort Knox will continue
from August 1 to 15, and that of
the sixth corps near Camp Custer
from August 8 to 22.

In each phaso of the make-b-e

lieve war, the army announces,ac-

tual opposing forces will be in the
field. Tho maneuversare expected
to demonstrate mechanization of
the army. Field tactics-wil- l stress
motorized concentration andmove-
ment of troops. All marches will
be under actualwar condlUons.

MAJOR LEAGUE IJSADBRS

(By AssociatedPress)
National Leacue

Batting Medwick, Cardinals,
,370: Wnner. Pirates, .354,

Runs J. Martin. Cardinals, 82;
Ott, Giants.68.

Runs batted In Medwick, cardi-
nals, 87: Ott, Giants: 81.

Hits Medwick. Cardinals, 1st;
Jensen.Pirates, 121.

Doubles Medwick, Cardinals 34;
Herman. Cubs. 32.

Triples Camllll, Phillies, 11;
Goodman and Rlggs, Reds, and J.
Martin. Cardinals, 9.

Homo runs Ott, Giants, IS;
Klein. Phillies, 18.

Steals S. Martin, cardinals, io:
J. Martin, Cardinals,14.

Pitchers French, Cubs, 10-- 1; Lu
cas, Pirates, 7--1.

American League
Hatting Raddlff, White Sox,

381: Appling, Whlto Box, .3SU.
Runs Gehrig. Yankees, no:

Gehrlnirar, Tigers. 95.
Runs batted in Goslln, Tigers,

andFoxx. Red Sox, 01.
Hits Gehrlngor, Tigers, iss;

Gehrig, Yankees, 123.
Doubles DIMagglo, Yankees,33

Gehrlneer. Tigers. 32.
Triples Ciift, Browns, ana uen--

rlnger, Tigers, 10.
Home runs Gehrig,Yankees,ze;

Foxx. Red Sox. 20.
Steals Powell. Yankees is;

Larv. Browns. 16.
Pitchers Hadiey, Yankees, :,

Malone, Yankees, 9--3.

i i
Hawaii's Pride Rises

PASADENA, Cal-- (UP) Trans
pacific aviation may be the means
If permitting Hawaii to partici
pate, with a float In the next
Tournament of Roses parade. Ne-
gotiations have been, begun to
have the huge quantity of Ha-
waiian rosesnecessarybrought by
the China Clipper, which will per-
mit them to retain their freshness
for decorating the Hawaiian float

Pleasehelp ' win the je Ur
District Cleric Much Dubbwlfr ad.

I.

guardsmenand regular troops
will participate, August

ASSOCIATIONS WIN
IN SUPREME COURT

AUSTIN. July 23. UP) The Tex
as supreme court yesterday ruled
In favor of local mutual insurance
associationsIn a suit In which the
state Insurancecommission sought
to force such groups to reorganize
and submit to the.same regulations
as those Imposed on other insur
ance companies.

The ruling affected several hun
dred groups as mutual assessment
burial associations, small mutual
fire Insuranceorganizations,lodge
benefit societies, employes' benefit
societies andthe' like. It was esti-
mated that these associationshave

membership'of approximatelya
million.

Charles Rugglcs raises turkeys
for profit he hopes.

BREWEDWITH
PURE

SPRING WATER
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By FirstHand
Art Sketches

Detail Missed By Camera
Caught As Girl Expert

'SeesOperation
MEMPHIS. Tenn, July 23. (UP)
A young woman, clad In stiff

white apron and mask, standsun
obstruslvely In a corner of an op
erating room In a hospital here as
a patient is brought in.

The anesthetist adjusts tho cap
over the patients' face and the op
eration follows. But as tho surgeon
starts to work, the young- woindn
moves closer. She holds pencil and
paper and makes sketches and
notes asthe delicate work in a dif
ficult or unusual operation pro
ceeds.

The young medical artist Is Dor
othy Sturm. In n few minutes sbc,
rushes to her basementstudio In
the Medical and Dental Building
and begins a drawing that looks
like a steel engraving. She brlrgs
out details of organs a photograph
would not show.

Use Natural Colors
If there Is a gangreneor other

Infection that changes the color,
she tints the drawing in natural
colors. Miss Sturm Is a medical il
lustrator, doing free-lan- ce work.
Her drawings arc used In medical
Journals and with articles written
by physicians. Some of her work
illustrates textbooks, and otners
are made Into lantern slides and
are used,tor lectures and teaching
purposes.

Doctors who have rare or un
usual coses call on Mis Sturm. In
addition to watching operations.
sho works from specimens. .Some
times her tiny studio will be stock-
ed with bottles containing unusual
organisms which she draws.

Miss Sturm occasionally uses a
microscope In her drawings.

Praised as Illustrator
Memphis doctors, who say Miss

Sturm Is one of the best illustra-
tors in the business, first, suggested
medical illustration to her when
shewas graduatedfrom St. Mary's
College here and attended James
Lee Memorial Art Academy.

But It was not until she attend

" M'm.. B

Uhl,

HmMbi Every '

ed Columbia Vnlverslty tht she
began doing scientific drawing She

became assistant medical lllustra--

tor at Columbia ana stuaicaav mu
Art StudentsLeaguo lnNew York

i0T. Slurm. attractive, with
Melc. curlv hair and blue eyes,

had to study anatomy as well a3
art for her profession. Although
.nmtimi bit gruesome, her
drawings have a cortain beauty.

Fot' her hobby she docs book Il-

lustrations. She uses an Individual
type of halftone drawing sue per-

fected herself.
i

Aborigines Are Vanishing

fiANBERRA. (UP) Aborigines
are becoming as scarce In Austra
lia as Indians In the unitea uuch,
according to the latest census re-

turns completed here. Thcso show
that there still remain only 60,000

nborlglnes In the coun-
try, of whom 24,000 wero either in
Employment or wero living in sup
ervised camps, xne remaining
30,000 are nomadic.

ii

INNUtS WILL MEET

Sr--

IN ABILENE AUG. U
ABIEENE, July" for

entertaining between 360 and 600
visitors hate been made by lh
West Texas Gtnners association,
which will meet hers Thursday,
August 11 for twenty-fir- st an-
nual convention. Tho meeting will
be held Jointly with that of the
Brady district gtnners,

A. R. Brown of Ackcrly Is presi-

dent of the organization, Arnold
Douthlt of Stamford Is

and W. Dorn- - of Colorado Is
secretary-treasure-r.

ramoni

The Issuein the Raceior it.

COUNTY JUDGE
is

BUSINESS vs. B0SSISM
A For

COUNTY JUDGE
l

J.S.GARLINGT0N.
. Is a Vote for

Businessin County Government
KeepHoward Tax MoneyHere
Your Vote Will Be Appreciated

JudgeGarlington HasCarriedUnion
Card 30 Years

JudgeJ. 8. Garllngton will addressradio audienceover KREtl
Thursdayevening,7:15 to 8 p. m.

Political Advertisement Sponsored, Vouched and
Paid for.by

J
The Garlington-For-County-Judge-Cl- ob

J. A. BISHOP, Chairman
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ROCKY
MOUNTAIN
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Brewedwith Coopsown
a&oAanrtMaU

The occasionaUy heardstatement" that "most beers taste .
'

alike doesnotapplyto CoowExport Lager.This trueVien-
nesetype beer is brewed to the exacfing specificationsofqooreotvn privateformula iom Coorsown processedmalt
in thepurestandcleanestRocky Mountain Springwateron
this continentfor beerbrewing.Thereforethereis adecided '

and deliciousdifferencein its mellow goodness... in the
'

creamy textureof its foam. . .hx its brisk, clean flavor. A K
differencewhich hasmadeCoorsthefavorite with discrim-- :

;

matingbeertastesthroughoutits entiretradearea. '
;
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FanPirftern For A PiecedQuilt
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, By KUTII onn
l'nttcrn No. 281

, Hero' grandmother'sold fan pat-
tern for a pieced quilt. Those of

- us who remember going back to
the farm for Thanksgiving have
pleasant memories of these fan
quilts, for It was a favorite pat-ter-n

amongthe old-tim- e quilt mak-- "
ers, especially for "Friendship
.Quilts." In making theso "Friend-
ship Quilts," each fan was made
of the materials given by a diffe-

rent"friend bits and pieces of left-
overs of her' dresses. Then, of
course, when the whole top had

Why Gulf is the Gas
for July
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been pieced and all the blocks
joined, there would bo a party so
that all the neighbors could help
with the actual quilting.

The small sketchesbelow tho Il-

lustration above will give you some
idea of the many interesting ar-
rangementsof tho fans which may
be made.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus-
trated directions, with diagramsof
several arrangementsof pieces to
aid you and full size paperpattern.

To obtain-- this pattern, send for
No. 281- - and enclose 10 cents In

1$ IT COOL OUTTHERE, GIRLS t"
Well, it's hoi most ofthe time
on shore. July requiresa gaso-

line that'smade to aspecialhot
weather formula; Otherwise,
you don't get the mileageyou
pay for : : s part of the fuel es-

capesout theexhaustunhurried,
wasted.Ask for ThatGoodGulf
la July its formula fits the
weather. And becauseit's "Kept
in Stepwith theCalendar,"all
ofit goes to work, noneofit goes

to waste. Try a tankiuL
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Dwart Htf Gut

Wbia lh W. OL Campbells
and Miss MattU Leathtrwood go
vacationing theyIlka to do It In
comfort and traveling acrosstho
Mojave desert In the "heat of
the day" Isn't their Idea of com
fort, so In Tuma, Artt, they had
their car with
dry lco. Result: coot traveling
In the desertsands.

Mr. and Mrs. Campbell of
Eastland and Mrs. Campbell's
sister. Miss Mottle Leatherwood
Of this city, have recently re-
turned from a 10 days' trip
through westernand northwest-
ern United States and Canada.

In order to get to Bee every-
thing In as short tlmo as possi-
ble a guide was hired at ' each
city where they thought there
was something of special Inter-
est and the party made a quick
but thorough trip. Cities Includ-
ed on their list are El Paso,
Phoenix, Ariz., Los Angeles and
San Francisco, Calif., Seattle,
Wash., whero tho Shrlners wcro
holding a convention which Mr.
Campbell attended,fienvcr, Col.,
where they visited Miss Nell
Brown who Is Btudylng there
this summer, and Amarillo.

From Scattlo the party took
a boat trip to Victoria, Canada,
whero they spent a day. They
also toured around the Yellow-
stone National Park.

Personally
Speaking

Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington re-
turned Wednesday evening from a
10 days visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Ed C. Bowe, in Fort Worth.
They also visited the Centennial
in Dallas and Fort Worth, as well
as visiting relatives and friends. In
East Texas points.

Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardy of
Anson aro guests of their son, Dr.
W. B. Hardy and family for sev
eral days.

Alonzo Cooper, technician and
laboratory man at Big Spring hos
pital, returned froma 15-d- vaca-
tion spent with relatives at Atlan-
ta, Ga., and other points of that
state. He made the trip via Ameri-
can Airlines, arriving in Big Spring
early Thursdaymorning.

Miss Veda Robinson will return
tomorrow from Kermlt where she
has beentho guest of Miss Dor-
othy Bunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lawrence
have as their guests Mrs. Law
rence s parents,Mr. and Mrs. . G.

Moor. The Moors are en route' to
their new home in Walla Walla,
Wash., where Mr. Moor has been
transferred to the Veterans hos
pital there. They have formerly
made their home in Waco.

Miss Deveda Lee Moore has re
turned from Ackerly where she has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Owen
Winn, since Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Hayworth,
Coahoma, Tuesday became the
parents of a boy. ' Mother and son
are doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allredge
Tuesday became parents of a
baby girl, christenedMarie. .

Mrs. J. F. Jennings,who is visit-
ing In Dallas and attending the
Centennial, will return here Satur-
day.

Mrs. Cecil Wasson and Misses
Jena, Lillian and Dorothy Jordan
have returnPd from Fort Worth
where they attended the opening
of the Frontier Centennial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hayde'n left
this morning for Maywood, Calif.
whero they will be the guests of
Mrs. Hoydens sister for 'three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Acuff have re-

turned from a vacation trip to
points in Colorado.

SON IS BORN

Birth of a son Thursday
Is announcedby Mr. and Mrs.

Tom Klser. The baby, weighing
eight pounds at birth, has been
named Thomas Glenn.

stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box ZOO, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright 1938, the Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

Pleasahelp me win the race for
'District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly ad.

VOTE FOR
j.i - -- -

Wilburn (Bill) Barcus
RE-ELECTI-

SECOND TERM

COUNTY ATTORNEY

Mrs. S. Goldman
EntertainsFor
Club Wednesday

Mrs, 8am Goldman was hostess
to the numbers of the Wednesday
Luncheonclub at the Settles hotel
for the regular club meeting.

Bridge games were played In the
morning after which luncheonwas
served In tho coffee shop.

Mrs. Tom Coffee was the only
guest. Mrs. It. B. Kounta was the
highest scorerand Mrs. AdamsTal- -
loy was second high.

Members present were .Mrs. Lee
Hubby, Mrs. Joe D. Farr, Mrs. Roy
Combs, Mrs. AdamsTalley, Mrs. R.
B. Kounts, Mrs. Ray Lawrence,
who will entertain next, and tho
hostess. j

Three ProfessionsToo Many
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Throe

professions are too much for ono
person. A Santa Crux shack dwell-
er, gave his profession ae poot
when charged by Federal author-
ities with counterfeiting. He then

vB-- i jt-- . I

fSaWldM BftHMCS H
From Rtai

James and Fred Bawtella who
have been attending Rloe Institute
at Houstonhave arrived for a visit
with thslr fnthr O, O. Sawtelle.
Fred will spend several weeks
hire but James,who has complet
ed his work at Rice will leave soon
on his Journey to Venezuela where
he will be employed by the Stand'
ard Oil company.

The boys haveastheir guestFred
Whlttlo of Arkansas City, Kansas,
who will-rema- in here wtlh Fred.

Mrs. Sawtelle Is visiting relatives
in Kansas City where she Is also
learning new methods of knitting
which she teaches.

.Buck, the dog star, has changed
to his summer dlot, eating four
pqundsof food dally Insteadof six.

Jano Darwell, the character ac
tress,has had to learn to smoke a
plpo for a movie role.

elected a third profession as at-
torney for himself but rocelvod a
year's sentencefor the possession
of counterfeit CO cent pieces.

Foil
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You need NEW PERFECTED HY-DRAU-

DltAl-E-
S for your own safety

andithe safetyof others,under today'sdriv-

ing conditions. These brakes are always
equalized always"dependable; they have
maximum stopping power; they are the
safest and smooihcst-actiji- g brakes ever
built. Get this feature . t . get a Chevrolet I

Imthttt

You need GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT
VENTILATION for correct air conditioning in
all weather. It""scoop8 in" refreshing breezes
on hot days preventsdrafts eliminates cloud-

ing of the windshield andgives each passenger
individually controlled ventilation at a touch of
thoregulator.Get this feature ... get a Chevrolet!

Mri. RaymondNoah
Ii HighestScorer
At SevenAces Club

ft von Aoea memberswere enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Philip
Jenkins Wednesdayafternoon with
an enjoyable party at which they
played Monopoly.

Mrs. Raymond Noah came as a
guest but Joined the club at the
end of the session. New "capsule'
friends nameswere drawn.

Mrs. Noah was the highest scor
er during tho games.

Members attending the party
were Mrs. Stephen Rowe, Mrs.
Floyd Flood, Mrs. Jack Hodges
Jr., Mrs. L. N. Million, Mrs. Ray
mond Noah and Mrs. Jenkins.

Mrs. Flood will entertain next.
t

PLEAD INNOCENT IN
BLACK LEGION DEATH
DETROIT, July S3 ZP Five

men charged with killing a negro
world war veteran "Just for fun"
during a Black Legion drinking
party a year ago stood mute Wed
nesday at their arraignment on
murder and kidnaping charges.

Picas of Innocenco were entered

nj5sJQii !H9
9fc 3is

July a.

In court.

Dean named.

You need SOLTO STEEL TURRET TOP
for complete overhead for modern car styl-

ing, for comfort. It puts the safetyof solid
seamlesssteel your head; beautifies and identifies
the modern car;keepspassengerscooler in summer and
warmerin winter. Get this feature get Chevrolet!

Motorcycle Riders
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to get complete motoring satisfaction
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You need
ENGINE for the finest combination of

andeconomy. This sturdy Chevrolet
valve-in-hea-d engine excels all-rou- action
and gives economy without equal full-siz- e car.
Get this feature get Chevrolet!

"V pj AND UP. LUt price of StandardCoupe Flint, Michigan. Wulfbumpen, spare
and lire lock, the lilt $20 additional. Knee-yicilo- n Matter ModtU only, 20
additional. Price quoted thlt advertisement lilt Flint, Michigan, andsubject change

JL V- -r uithout notice. UeneratMotors Installment monthly payments suit your purse.

MOTOR

for the five m4 aM were ordered
held without kH for esam-lnatlo-

The first, almost Incredible ac
count of the shooting of the negro

from Dayton Dean, confessor
of Black Legion deeds of violence,
whose sanity baa been questioned

Prosecutor Duncan 0, McCrca
said he had obtained corroborat-
ing statementfrom one of the men

That statement, the prosecutor
said, came from JamesRoy Lorane
and like Dean's account, named
Harvey Davis, reputed Black Le
gion "colonel, John Bannerman,
Ervln D, Lee and Charles Rouse

tho other persons present when
Silas Coleman, world
war veteran,was shot death In

marsh near Plnckney,Mich.

To GatherAt Dallas
Riders from the Big Spring club

will leave hereJuly attend the
motorcycle "gypsy tour" and rally

Dallas Aug. and
Tho Dallas olub anticipating

hundreds riders from Texas,

ECONOMICAL

MOTORS

Netr Mextee, OkMiotne Arstsw.
and Louisiana to eonvene hi iniv
of the largest motorcycle gather-Ing-s

In
From UlsLflPilng: Jheeeejasj

bers will go: Tootle Witt, HeerarsT
Lloyd, B. Tolle, BaHeei
Cliff Cunningham,Jlmmle Patter-
son, Fablns Shortes, Howard
Peugh, Gabo Filler, Ceell Flllar,
Bert Holden, L. R, Mcintosh and
Bill Howard.

Amone who will Jom with
the Big Spring delegationare, Arr
thur Eunice, M.; Aral
Clrck, Seminole; Marvin Douglas,
Midland; and" V. Pylant, Mid-
land. The Alberiiuorque, N,'
club and the Pasoclub wM Join
with Big Spring club membersfar '

the trek to Dallas.
i '

Vrttf1m TiliiniF nnrrmnTl MALf..
cd belne by his father
when ho refused to follow the Jai
ler's profession of boot-make- r.

Trench Mouth Healed
Your friends dare not say

your sore gums and foul breath
don't make folks like you any bet-
ter. LETO'S PYORRHEA REME
DY heals worst cases used
directed. money back
guarantee. Collins Bros. Drugs.
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You need KNEE-ACTIO- N WHEELS maxi-mu-m

well maximum riding comfort.
They "step over" bumps boles eliminate
pitching tossing give passengers smooth,
steady,level ride types roads and
enginespeeds. Get feature Chevrolet!

Chevrolet is the only Joyr-price- cf car that has them all
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You need SIIOCKPROOF STEERING for real
driving easeon those long trips you are plaaBiag
this summer. It eliminates steering wheel v ration

protects your bands and arms from coastaat
shock makesdriving more nearly effortless-tha-n

you ever thought it could be. Get this feature. . t
get a Chevrolet!

TOR TRANSPORTATION

A GENERAL VALUE

history.
eta

N. R, X.

those

Spencer, N.

EI

disowned

safety

at

CHEVROLET
CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY

Big Spring, Texas

. Keep Cool,, v . . CHEVROLErS EXHIBIT AT THE TEXAS CENTENNIAL '

.;..,- -
Air-Conditio-

nei Building
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ERNEST0, THOMPSON
OF AMARILLO, CANDIDATE FOR

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER
SECOND TERM

Honest,Courageous,Capable
AND his

COURAGEOUS his fights for thepeople.
the the Commission;

His mind clear.
His simple.
His methods direct.
He has hot oil.

has gaswaste.
He has put bootleg trucks oft the andmadetravel safer.
He hasreducedfreight rates cottonandgrain.

hasreducedgasrates Texastowns and cities.
He sponsoredlegislationwhich forced oil companies pay royalty

owners100 percentinstead tank tables,and
law upheld courtswill return millions Texaslandand

owners.
He has,by his constantefforts, the daily marketdemand

for andsale Texasoil by four hundred barrelsper
day.

He hasstudiedoil conservationand the best
public official America this subjecttoday.
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HONEST FEARLESS decisions.

CAPABLE handling problems

purposes

stopped
stopped

highway

hundreds

percent

royalty
increased

thousand
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"What a
Money-Sav-er

Ify DodgeIs!"
Myi "RUSS" OAKES,
iwtienaHf knoten Boktmort

tpertt writer
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I was sold up to the hilt on the
new 1936 Dodge long before
botight one.
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BBBBKiiB Wip0L
jBBBvoflR ii
Mow that I have one I am
just bursting with "enthusiasm
about it.
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For looks it's aneyeful...How
it handles...andwhat amoney-sav- er

it Is!
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HBKLeeB
,rm getting dose to 21 miles to
the gallon of gas...Use no oil
betweendrains...and that
Dodge is just packed with
expensive-ca-r features.
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Think of it! It sells for just a
Jewdollarsmore than the lowest--

priced cars...At therate it's
going k will eventuallycostme
leesthanmy old smallcar...No
wonder Dodge sellsmoreauto-

mobiles than any other make
with theexception of the three
lowest-price-d cars.

DODGE
HEW LOW FIRST COST

r?640(dap.
LbtrriM
iFutarr,
DtfroU

sliwiistitVirriaai!.ft
TKXAJf MOTOR-- CO.
EWEfBDfaiM.

RaceForOil
In DutchEast
Indies Starts

DevelopmentsPlanned By
American, Japanese,

Amtnilmn Firms
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23 (UP)

Tha fight among Japan, Australia
and American Interests for exploi-
tation of oil In tho Dutch East In
dies has assumednew proportions
today as a result of the Standard
Oil company of California an
nouncing a concession from, the
governmentof tha NetherlandsIn
dies of 1,482,000 acres for exploita-
tion on the Island of Sumatra.

As the fight now stands,Japan
and Australia Insist they are en
gaged In an effort to develop near
by supplies of oil that would make
them for defensive
purposes, while tho American com-
pany takes the position It Is mere
ly seeking to lncrcaso Its sources
In the Far East

Thus, a gigantic although un-

coordinated effort Is being made
to develop In tho four principal
islands of tho Dutch East Indies-Bor- neo,

Java, Sumatra and New
Guinea --oil fields thnt might pos-

sibly equal thoso of southern

According to tho announcement
of the Standard Oil company of
California, the government of the
NetherlandsIndies granted to the
Netherlands Pacific Petroleum
company, tho stock of which Is
controlled by the Standard, the
new concession on the cast central
coast of Sumatra, about half way
between tho present
region of Atjeh, at tho north end
of the Island, and theprolific fields
of Palembangand DJambI, near
the south end.

Transportation Problem Solved
Should the exploitation of the

vast tract develop in tho discovery
of new oil fields they would be lo
catedsufficiently close to the coast
to make the problem of transpor
tation to the oil steamerscompar
atively easy, It Is pointed out

Under the terms of the conces
sion, according to the announce
ment, the Netherlands Pacific
company enjoys the right to con-
duct geological work and carry on
other forms of exploration activi-
ty within the Bpeclflo area for the
next six years.Tha text or tha an
nouncementreads:

'It Is contemplated that a de
velopment concessionwill be Issued
on such portions of the area astne
company may find favorable for
the production of oil. Geologists
are at work in the region and have
been for some time. The company
plans a vigorous program to estab
lish the existence-- of petroleum In
commercial quantities."

The concession, it is pointed out,
lies almost opposite the great sea
port of Singapore, which England
in the last few years has turned
Into another Gibraltar, constituting
a main naval and aerial base for all
lines of communicationsin the Far
East and for the protection of do-

minions, dependencies and commer
cial interests there.

Aid To Knrland, Too
As any oil sourcesthus developed

on Sumatra would also become
available commercially for Eng
land, the fight in the Pacific ap-
parently becomes one not only of
purely local but or wormwwe in
portance.

In the meantime,Ihe Netherlands
Petroleum company through a 20
per cent ownership in the-- Nether
lands New Guinea Petroleum com-
pany already has another foothold
In the prospective uutcn jsast in
dies oil supplies. The company is
carrying on an active exploration
compaign In Dutch New uuinea.

Pending results of this explora-
tlon campaign, the Japanesehave
alreadysucceeded in carrying their
fljcht there for a nearby oil supply
to more concreterealization.Japan
Is cettlng its supplies established
in three of the islandsof the Dutch
East Indies, namely, Borneo, Java
and Sumatra.

In Borneo, it hasbeenannounced
two companies have been produc-
ing a dally average of 13,640 bar
rels for the past year.

To consolidate the commercial
side of this new effort In their own
hands, tho Japanesehave arrang-
ed for a combine of the Mitsui,
Mitsubishi and Bumitomo interests
to oneratounder tho new fuel pol
icy of the Japaneseministries of
the army, navy, foreign office and
colonies.

Japs Have IS Million Capital
Tho new Japaneseoil combine

is capitalized at approximately
$16,000,000. A consolidation la to be
made of the Mitsui Trading com-
pany, which Is experienced in oil
marketing, and the Borneo OH

company, which has handled en-

gineeringand production to date.
In the meantime, the common

wealthgovernmentof Australia has
entered the three-cornere-d right
with an appropriation of $1,250,000
In an effort to develop new oil
fields, largely In that part of New
Guinea which' Is under Australian
mandate fromthe league of na
tions. The money is to be used In
makinir dollar for dollar loans to
companies thatwill undertakedrill
ing. Full surveysana geoogicoi re-

ports are In the hands of the Aus-

tralian government.
In addition to the loans that the

rnmmonwealth government will

SteelOrganizer
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Clinton 8. Golden (above), ol Pitts-
burgh, Pa easternregional director
of the steel workers unlonlratlo-- n

'rive, reportedat a conference that
"about B0 mills" In the northeast
had been "penetratedby voluntary
workers." (Associated Press Photo)

PartiesTurn
AttentionTo

State Races
Demos, GOP's Seek To

Boost Ranks With Vic-

tories In The Slates
By BYRON PRICE

(Chief of AP Bureau,Washington)
Soeclal measuresto buttress the

democratic ticket In New York
and Michigan servo as a reminder
that stato as well as national poll,
tics is having a field day In 1036.

Thlrty-al-x of tho 48 stateschoose
governors. Elections to state legis
latures and to local office aro le
gion. One third of the states will
vote for United Statessenator, and
a representativein congress is to
bo selected in every congressional
district.

While, for understandable rea
sons, popular Interestfocuses chief
ly on the presidential campaign,
there aro reasonswhy the politi-
cians aro deeply Interestedin all
classes of local political battles.

Because the national house of
representativesIs the point of orig-
in of "money" bills measuresdeal-
ing with taxation and spending It
Is a matter or more tnan ordinary
InterestJust now whether the nom-
inee who Is elected presidentshall
have a house of his own political
faith.

An extraordinary situation also
exists, from the democratic view-
point, in the purely state elections.
Many of the RooBevelt policies de
fend on a measure of state co
operation. Naturally tho demo-
cratic national administration Is
InterestedIn having as many dem
orntlo staUt administrations as
possible.

Strcnrthenlnr the Forty
No ono doubts, of course, that

the presidential campaignwaa the
thine foremostin tne minasor tne
Roosevelt managers when they
persuadedGovernor Lehmanto run
again In New York, and Franfc
Murphy to becomo a candidatefor
governor in Mlcnlgau.

There was no secret that the
Roosevelt men felt that tho names
of Lehman and Murphy on tho
ticket would help to attract
strength to the democratic em
blem, and that tho president'sre-

election chances would benefit
thereby.

But. unouestlonably,less-talk-

of considerationsalso enteredinto
the picture. One of them was tho
desirability of having democrats in
as governors of important states
should Mr. Roow;velt be reelected.
Another was the hope that Lehman
and Murphy would holp to pull
through some additional democrat-
ic candidatesfor congress.

Besides all of this, there was the
purely party view. No party which
hopes to remain In power at Wash-
ington can afford to neglect the
constant building up of Its state
organisations.Even In national de-

feat, tho survival of strong stato
orcranlatlons is an Insurance of
hone for the future.

There can bo no question that,
correctly or not, the national dem-
ocratic leaders believed that Leh
man In New York and Murphy in
Michigan offered the best possi
bilities tor solidifying party
strength In their respective states.

SenatoStays Democratic
For special reasons, New York

and Michigan furnish tho most
prominent examples of this sort of
political dovetailing, but they by
no means alone. One lesser
instance la Nebraska,where unus-
ual measureshave been taken to
Induco George W. Norris to itand

make, It also will offer protection
to home producersto the extent of
the present customs of 14 cents a
gallon and excise duties of 11 cents
a gallon on. all gasoline derived
from shale up to 10,000,000 gallons
annually for the next 20 years.

Please help me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly ad.

MILLER HARRIS
WUl AppreciateYour Vote For

DISTRICT CLERK

I honedto contact every voter In the Interest of my candidacy,

tat unfortunately I sustaineda broken anklo which Prevented
cay dotarthis. I want aU those'whom I havonot een, and ttioso

wWl hve; to considerthis an appealfor their vote and sup-

port.
MUXES HAMUS FOK B8TWOT CLERK

(raUUealAyHU-'- n, PaM fac by Mer Mania)

SanctionsAgainstSatanFace

LeagueIn StrangeMandateCase
CANBERRA. July 23. (UP) The

leasma of nations, which failed
comnletelv In IU applications of
sanctions against Italy, soon will
be called upon to pass on tha ap
plication of sanctions against Bay--

tan.
Tha caaehas been submitted to

tho leaguecouncil and tba.lcaguo's
mandate commission by tha com--i

for reelection to tha senate.
By and lanre. however, the sena

torial situation will flguro lesa In
the 1030 campaign than It usually
does in presidentialyears. Tho ex--
Dlanatlon la that tho republicans
have no outsldo hope of capturing
a senatamajority,

Only one-thir- d Of tha senators
come up at a time, and tho demo-
cratic preponderanceamong the
holdovers is so great that even if
every republican senatorial candi-
date running this year were elect
ed, the senato still would remain
democratic. Tho best republican
mnnagersran do is whittle down
the opposition as much as possible
as a hemin future years.

It is with respect to the bouse
and the governors,aside from the
presidential contest itself, thnt the
campaigningwill be heaviest. And
especially with respect fo
ho.
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One Lot
Pastel
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Transparentsheerswith full
lengthslips and cool netsthat
are the season's smartest.
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and
Sandals

Small Sizes
Only

Including:
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Batiste
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monwealth government,which
league mandate-ove- r New

Guinea.
According to the report, Austra-

lia waa obliged to send an official
investigator to look Into a strange
case of Satanism that created a
difficult situation on tha mandated
territory. At the village of Bunk),
New Guinea, about a year ago, a
natlva-- named Marafl spread the
rumor among all villagers and the
surrounding population that Satan
had visited him and given him
supernatural power. .

Tfs Insistedthat Satan1had taken
him Into the earth, where the dead
told him that Satan would not al-

low them to roturn to earth until
be Marafl, had Induced tho villag
ers to bcllcva that Satan waa the
supremobeing.

Marafl. according; to tho official
report to tho league, put his al-

leged supernatural satanto powers
to profit by insisting that natives
of all the surrounding villages
makepresentsto him. He held se
ances on dark nights, and boasted
he coulcr fly like a bird. He col
lected tributes in many villages.

As a result of Mnrafl's evil In
fluence on the villagers, food gar-
dens wero neglectedand commun--

tho Itlcs Buffered. Then, Australia, as
tho mandatory power under tho

All Good Materials

control ef tea laaajin, wee ewiajee
to send district officers, who ap-
plied local sanctions by placing
Marafl'and other offenders who
had helped him under arrest, and
then by taking the caseinto court,
which finally permitted
llshment or order ana prosperity
In. Bunkl RnA.surroundlnn; villages.

Under tha procedure of the
league, which waa charged under
the Versailles treaty with admin-
istration of mandatesover unciv-
ilised territories In such a manner
that tha Inhabitants eventually
might become civilized and cap-abl-o

of the re-
port first will be parsed.upon by
the leaguo'a mandate commission.

If 'the Utter decides that the
sanctions employed by Australia
as the mandatorypower, to put an
end to the Satanlo disorders of
New Guineawera Justified, tho re-
port then will be passedon to -- the
council of the league, which, na a
rule, Invariably approveswhatever
recommendations tha mandates
commission make.

In event the report Is approved.
tho league will be considered na
having demonstratedIts ability to
apply sanctionsagainst Satan.

t
Flvo Brother Shipmates

SAN FRANCISCO. (UP)--Whe- n

'ho flagship Pennsylvania with
Admiral A. J. Hepburn on board
iteamed Into tho Golden Gate, it
developed that tho crow also con-
tained five brothers. They aro the
t'owdrey brothers of Vcrdln, III
When tho iloprcsslon drove thoml
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MEDICAL TESTS
CUT MARRIAGES
IN CONNECTICUT

HARTFORD, Conn., July 23
(UP) Dan Cupid headed Into a
depression market when the slate
blood test law waa passed.

During the first five months of
Its operations the number of mar
riages totaled 113. This compared
with 3,468 during tho same period
last year, a drop of approximately
47 per cent.

Haweverr"Massachusetts, New
York and Rhodo Island, across the
state line, played hosts to hun
dreds of elopers who were reluctant
to submit to the testa. The nun--

off tho farm,
the navy.

they all .enlisted In

2nd

Como

ffT-- -..

Men's and
Fast

One Lot
Close Oat

Size 2 to 6
Fast

Men's

Light and Cool
Dress

13 to 13 K site only
If ou slro

como early.

Men's
Be Late

ber of these merrhHree
ntvtr will be known. 0

Health official eectera tho law
'highly successful." State Health
Comm'sstoner Dr. Stanley H. OV

said only one in every 1M
tests showed tha of die-eas-e.

. Tha required, icat" lie .said.
"has been successful to tho point
that there Is no doubt within
a year or ao Connecticutwill lower
Its Infant mortality birth rate to
an astonishingdegree.

Tha law requires each party
submit to tha test, performed by
a physician. ,

Jean Parker Is learning short
hand so she can work her

Georgo MacDonald.
1

George Raft a deliv
ery wagon for a grocery stora la
New York city.

GOSPEL
1300 BLOCK WEST 4TII STREET

FROM JULY 19th TO AUGUST
by

CHURCH OF CHRIST
PreachingBy

J, FRANK COPELAND
ServicesDally at 8:15 P. M.

and Hear the Old Timo Gospel

tfi?pxiTmFr'-?-f-'- t xs&ezaBxa&ft.-ci5&jaj3L.

FOR THESE SPECIAL
FRIDAY
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PRIZED CROWN 3EWELS AWAIT KING'S CORONATION
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King Edward VIII of England, hit routine tomewhat Interrupted by what wai believed an attempt on hli
life, It looking forward to hit coronation. Here are tome of the prized Britlih crown jewelt. Top, left to
right: the ttate crown of Queen Mary; the crown of England made for Charlea II In 1602; the Imperial
tate crown worn by the king on ttate occationt. Below, left to right: the Klng'a royal tceptre; the

Prince of Wales crown; the Klng'a royal orb, held by the toverelgn at coronation, and the golden eagle,
which contain! holy oil with which the king will be anointed at the coronation. (Attoelated Prett Photot)

THE NISKY TRIPLETS POSE FOR PHOTOGRAPHER

22 .g aa M . " tam'Here;ls i remarkable picture of the Nltky triplets of Troy, N. Y., thown at eats on a bed In St. Joseph's
i maternity hotpltal at Troy. Jacqueline (left), doetn't teem pleated with the proceedingsbut there's no

protest from Jean (center), and Anna Marie. (Attoelated Prett Photo)

NEW PLAYERS IN ANCIENT COLORADO OPERA HOUSE
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Thete players are thown In dressing rooms once occupied by actors and actresseswhose names were
famed before the turn of the century as they put on make up for revival of the Central City, Colo, opera,
ene-tlm- e capital of the Colorado gold hills. Left to right, Barrl Hill, Mark Daniels and Paul Porter, members

of the catt of "The Gondoliers," running for three weeks. (Associated Prett Photo)

CAMPSITE OF ANCIENT AMERICANS FOUND IN COLORADO
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JsBaaHtSBaasaHtRBatSKsaBaaaBsaaaKwttVsaPC' Jtaph ETibfOBSflHiOfetEgLH
aT. ssaaaail Colo, seheol teacher,shown dlaglni In the Psleem aeeple campsite b,dl;
asataaanBataTaM af Vert CoilUe, Colo. He found dart aelnU used by the feleom aeeple, wKe lived

HitM ULMO ywr. . (Aeeeelatea Pffes PtU)
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MISSOURI YOUTH WINS WESTERN
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Paul Utile (above), Jefferaon City, Mo., youth, j o

studentat Loultlana ttate unlvertlty, la thown at Omaha with the cup

awarded him after he defeated Bob Frater, Omaha youth, 2 and 1 for
tho Weatern amateur golf champlonthlp. (Attoelated Preea Photo)

NEW CLUES IN CLEVENGER.CASE

blood-staine- d

Succeed
(Attoelated Prett Photo)

CUPID BOWS TO OLYMPICS
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In Berlin will not come true for Chit PnlIMp
Hope, for a honeymoon

who . mtmber. of thePhiladelphia aymnsstsmd Maris Klblsr,
United StatesOlymple squad. Coaches p'hoto?

to until after the games. (Associated

ELEANOR GETS A FOND FAREWELL
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ealllng wh other eonUstanteHolm Jarrett,Mrs.
afceer

?h2 ItasV shown a. oot a Jrem
Art Jarrett. Mrs. J"" itewXl

erake awliNmlnej

"A fit

CITY REPORTED FIRED IN SPANISH UPRISING
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Here It a view of the harbor of Malaga, Spanlth retort city, reported fired during a rlghtltt revolt
Brltlth crultera ruahed to the tcene following that Britlih retldentt were

(Attoelated Prett Photo)

AND BULLET MAY BE CLUES IN CO-E- D SLAYING

I WIK 7 . aiaaaaaaalHPIttttL tSH

A blood-ttalne- d paper knife, found In the N. C, hotel In which ahe wat tlaln, waa teen at Ipossible new clue by offlcert In the baffling slaying of Helen" Clevenger, New York Unlvertlty honoi
ttudent. Prior to finding of the knife, the bullet which killed her and Itt Jacket were tho onl

clues. All three are shown above. (Attoelated Prett Photo)

A pap.er knife and a bloody hotel key, new clues In the

--Lk - To Wamsley
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have wait

reportt
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Robert S. Maestri staunch
supporterof the late Huey P. Long,
was assured of succeeding T.
Semmes Wamsley, a foe of Long,

as mayor of New Orleans when ho
was certified as the Democratio
nominee by the Orleans parishcom-

mittee. No Q.O.P. candidate quali-

fied. law ellmlnatea
general election whero there Is no
oppotltlon. (AttoelatedPrettPhoto)

New SpanishPremier
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Athevllle,

(above),
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Joseph Qlral Perelra (above), for.
mer Mlnleter of Marine, wasnamsi
new Premier sf asli sMaseedlnf
Diet Msrtlnex, rVemler-ler-en- e
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LANDON BANNER UP IN GOTHAM
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The first campaign banner of the year In New York Is shewn as It wat
unfurled by the Republican county committee, In front of Its flftb
avenue headquarters.Hero Is the Landon-Kno- x entlgn,with the EmpIN

Statebuilding In the background. (Attoclattd Prett photo) -

IN PUBLIC LINKS TOURNEY
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Gates (left), St Leuls, snd Don Smith (right), sf St Jowpli, Me,Ray
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Postmaster
teowHwnw? rnou nto t

iHbcrs voted against the bill,
White the democratic) members, by
a vote" of more than three to one,
MMMtledL ft. JmL ijccause a, two
thirds vole was necessary,the bill
failed by seven vote to secure the
necessary ," O'Mahoney
aid.
Urider the presentand traditional

system, postmastershlp appoint-merit- s

arc mode usually upon the
recommendationoi the house mem'
feer irom me district in which a
'vacancy occurs, it hn Is of the
earns political party aa that In con--

..trol or, Um administration. Other-
wise tho recommendation may
come from local political leaders.

RacesGather
bnfOOKl'lKUJCL) mOM PAO 1

tlclpaiedj since poll taxes and ex-
emption certificates amount to
0,291 against 4,313 for the same
time twa years aco. Neither figure
takes Into considerationthe num
ber 6f voters in rural boxes who
will not) be required to prosent
exemption certificates to vote.

Now Counting- System
juecuon judges, eager to co

operate-I- n obtaining quick returns.
have hanged their system In the

.JSJ" l0n ooxes ana hope to be
complete within two hours after
the close of the polls. They will
have separatesets of counters who
will pool their totals Instead of fol-
lowing Jn the tedious process of
tallying on one master total.
-- I B Patterson, secretaryof the
county democratic executive com-
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YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE APPRECIATED
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.George XL Gentry
-- B. Reagan
J. B. Collins
A. E. True

B.
C. S. Blonuhield
L. I-- Martin
K. K.

(Political Adv. Paid for by
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- J. L. NIX
CANDIDATE

COUNTY COMMISSIONER

PRECINCTNO.
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Mt&M and veteran election jttetoe
of precinct No. 2, urged that voters
cone to the polls as early m pos-
sible. A deluge of last minute
votes, be said, would only servo to
delay complete returns. It waa pre-
dicted that his box, second largest
in uie county, would be complete
in utile more than an hour afte
th THS" closedTSS lEaTNo. S,
which contains a third of the vot
ing strength, would be complete
witnin two hours.

Interest and talk
still centeredon the county Judge's
race, in which J. B. Garllnglon, In
cumbent, H. It. Debenport and
Charley Sullivan aro opponents. In
to most conversation on this con
test came discussion of the affray
caso against Gorllngton, dismissed
oy mm in own court after ho
appealed a Justice court decision.

Two Opinions
Oarllngton stood by his opinion

mat mo case waa closed, and'an-
nounced that Gov. Jas. V. Allrcd,
in a telephone conversation, said
that ho could not appoint a special
Judgo in tho caseunlessGarllngton
certified it

County Attorney Wllbum Barcus
was Just as firm In the opinion
that the caso was still on tho dock-
et, and asserted thatit would be
tried on merits. He has con-
tended that Garllngton was dis-
qualified to sit in his own case.

Local attorneys have cited the
following stato statute as covering
tho case Article 654 (621) of the
code of criminal procedureof Tex
as, it reads:

"When the Judge of tho county
couit or county court at law is d

In any criminal case pend-
ing In the court of which he is
Judge,the parties may, by eon. .nt.
agree upon n special Judgeto try
such caso. If they fall to agree
upon a special Judge to try such

LA.

WOOD
for

Re-electi-on

State
Superintendent

Of Public

Instruction

Anne Martin
Pascal Buckner
W. C. BJankcnshlp
Mrs. J. E. Brlglmm
Dr. SI. II. Bennett
C. A. Blckley
G. A. Woodward
D. B. Cox

George IL Gentry and Others)

OF HOWARD COUNTY

SabeetTo Action Of Democratic Primary July 15, i9M

(Political AdvertisementPaid For Dy J. I Nix)
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We, tho undersigned believe that Dr. L. A. Woods

ought to be ed because he experienced, capa-

ble, and in tho midst of a great program for the ad-

vancement of tho school children of Texas...His

achievementsin tho pastforecasthis accomplishments

in the future.

to Faw

Day

his

Its

Is
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case, on r,,before the third ky of
i term at which audi case may
be called for trial, the judge pre
siding" shall forthwith certify that
fact to the governor, woo shall
forthwith appoint some practicing
attorney to try such case."

Major Clash
rOOKTTKDKD FROM PACK 1

vate shipping company for aid in
evacuatingAmericans at Barce
lona, Bpaln, after hearing that au
thorltlea "there wero unable to guar
anteethe safety of United States
cltlrens and other foreigners.

The department announcedthat
it was endeavoring: to maRe ar
rangementswith the American Ex
port Line to order its steamerEx
eter, duo at Marseilles, France, to
morrow morning, to proceedto Bar
celona to evacuate those Ameri
cans who wished to leave.

Several hundred Americans at
last reports were listed as residents
of Barcelona, where earlier dis
patches to the stato department
indicated a serious situation pre
vailed.

Throughout Madrid the republl-
can flag flew from standards at
testing the strength of the popu
lar front administration. Stores re-
opened as workers returned to
their Jobs. Crowds watched women
work side by side with tho loyal
militia.

Barricades Thrown Up
Heavily guarded sandbag barri

cades were thrown up on tho out
skirts of the cttv to ppposo a pos--
Ible rebel Incaslon.
By decree, the governmentcreat

ed special committees directly re
sponsible to congress to supervise
leftist affairs In Valencia, Costel--
lon, Alicante, Fuenta,Albaceteand
Murclo.

Former heads of the railroad
running northward toward France
were ousted from tholr positions
and officials declared a special ser-
vice to the French border would
soon be reestablished.

Strict warnings wero Issued
against looting.

Inspection of patrolling cars be
came Increasingly Important since
some automobiles manned by fas
cists roamedthe street firing into
leftist groups.

The government threatened to
punish shop-owne- whose food
prices were raised as members of
the loyal committeesacted to con-
serve food supplies. Family pur
chases were orderedrestricted.

The capture of the Alcazar mili
tary academy at Toledo by civil and
assault guards supporting the ad
ministration was reported by the
official radio at Toledo, which add-
ed that crowdswere swarming the
streets cheering the government.

.

PensionNotices
Mailed Out to 134

Notice of grants to 134 old age
assistanceapplicants were mailed
out from the district office here
Thursday morning.

The notice of payment brought
the total number receiving action
from the state commission to 740
fbr the district, more than one--
third of the total applying.

Checks, In most Instance, arrive
before the notice of grant and are
datedas of July. Those who receive
grants later but who had their ap
plications In by July 1 will be paid
as that date.

Answering a letter from a Mar
tin county woman that sho had
heardover the radio that those who
werenot included in the first group
would Jbc deprived of participation
in the program, district officials
made it plain that such was not the
case.Every case,they said, Is open
and eligible for a grant until the
applicant Is definitely notified
otherwlso by the commission.

1

SUPT. WOODS MAKES
RADIO TALK TONIGHT
I. A. Woods, state superinten-

dent of public instruction, will
make a raalo addressin behalf of
his candidacy for Thurs
day night, friends hero have an-
nounced.

Woods will speak over station
WFAA, Dallas, beginning at 10 IS
His talk will follow immediately
one by Gov. Jos V. Allrcd, who
will be on tho air at 9.30.

Please help me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly ad.

liquor,Beer
SaleBanned
On Saturday

Official Cites Penalty For
Violation Of Election

Day Laws
Sale of beer, wine and hard liq

uors Saturday election day Is
prohibited by law, J. D. Pelfrey of
the district staff of the state liquor
control board announcedtoday.

Package stirc must remain
closed all day Saturday,and as the
law, all of Sunday a.'fo.

According to Pelfrey, the statute
declare that "no salo or delivery
shall be madebetween 11 p. m. and
7 a. in. on any day on which any
election Is being hclJ, whether
eluto or national In the district In
which pcrraitco Is located."

Futlhcr, "all package stores,
wine and beer retailer, beer whole-sa'- er

and general or local distribu
tor can deliver beer between tho
1 ours of 7 a. m. and 8 p. m. on
x x x election ili)i. No wine Is to
be Fo.d on election ctay"

Tho penalty for violation of the
statute by package stores Is not
less than (100 or more than $1,000
or not more than ono year con-

finement In Jail, or both.
Penalty Imposed upon beer deal

ers Is not less than $50 nor more
than $500. Tho county Judge, after
ten days notice anda hearing, may
revoke the license of any guilty
dealer in his county If he sees fit

o
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merclal treaty with Canada, has
there been a serious dispute be-

tween the two countries. Their
common border is called tho world's
longest unarmed international

Lnatlonal boundary.
Canada Is tho second largest cus

tomer for exports from the United
States, and the United States Is
the second largest market for Can
adas exports.

Tourist Spending Gains
American tourists spent $71,000,--

000 more in Canadain 1935 than in
1934, and Canadian tourist spend
ing in the United States gained
$27,000,000 in the same period.

The reciprocal trade agreement
between the bnited States and
Canada, completed November 15
1935, probably will be the main
subject for "official" conversation
between President Roosevelt and
Lord Tweedsmulr.

Lord Tweedsmulr, christened
John Buchon, was best known as
a writer before he was named to
represent the British crown In
Canada. One of his latest books
Is a thoroughly documented biog
raphy of Oliver Cromwell.

GeologistsTo Meet
In Angelo Saturday

The regular monthly meetingof
the West Texas Geological Society
will be held in the Green room of
the SL Angclus hotel, San Angelo,
Tex,, Saturday night, July 25th at
8pm

Dr. F. B Plummer of tho Uni
versity of Texas will deliver a pa
per entitled "Experiments on the
Flow of Fluids Through Sands,and
Their Applications to Geological
and Production Problems."

This paper should be of partlc
ular interestto all persons engaged
In the oil business. Petroleumcnel
neeis are particularly invited to
hear It

Dr". Plummer may be accompan
ied by Dr. Noc, palcobotanUtof the
University of Chicago, who if pres-
ent will speak of his experiences
on a recentgeological trip through
Mexico.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permits

Mrs. L. M. Horn, to add a struc
ture for an Ice box at 600 East4th II

street, cost $35.
Hew Cars

Mrs. Kate B. Carroll, Oldsmobile
sedan.

R. D. Jones,Ford tudor.
O. H. McAlister, Pontlao sedan.
J. E. Campbell, Terraplonecoach.

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE WILL BE APPRECIATED

FRANK HOUSE
CANDIDATE

FOR SHERIFF
OF HOWARD COUNTY

TO THE VOTERS OF HOWARD COUNTY:
v

I regretthat circumstanceshave preventedme from seeingeach and every voter, and trust
that you will understandsomeof the reasonswhich preventedme from making as active a cam-
paignasI desireto make.

For the benefit of those who do not know me,I desire to saythatmy tenyearsexperienceasa
peaceofficer will be oi greatvaiao to me in wiling tlio position of slienff should I be elected.

I sincerely promise thatIf I am elected sheriff I will at all timesbe on the job. I will give the
office all that la In me, andmake the best sheriffof which I am capable of making.

I will dischargo thedutiesof said office honestly, fearlesslyand without favor or partiality to
anyone.

FRANK HOUSE

Pm&2TEJlh.Townsend
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BOSS ALEXANDER

"Hot Money," a comedy romance
featuring Ross Alexander and Bev
erly Roberts,plays Thursdayat me
Rltx theatre.

The picture, containing a full
quota of laughs and an underlying
romance, deals with me "wiracai
promotion schemes in the days of
easy money, and particularly wim
the sale of slock In an organiza
tion formed to sell a liquid concen
trate, which, added to water, will
mako a substitute for gnsollne.

Stock Is sold quickly to tho pub
lic, but tho company gets In hot
water with the Better BusinessBu
reau.Action moves fast and furious
with stockholders clamoring ror
their money back and tho promot
ers threatenedwith arrest But an
unusual event occurs to conclude
the picture in riotous fashion.

Alexander Is the fait-tnlKl- pro
moter! and Miss Roberts his secre-
tary. Others In the cast aro Joseph
Cawthorn, Paul Graetz, Andrew
Tombcs, Hnrry Burns. Ed Conrad,
Anne Nogel, Frank Orth, and Cy
Kendall.

t

A&M EXES TO GIVE
BANQUET JULY 30TII

of Texas A. A M.
college will stage a banquet here
July 30 In honor of E. E. McQuIl
len. secretary of the A. & M. ex- -

students association, and Dough
Rollins, assistant athletic director
of tho college.

The affair will be In charge of
W. T. Strange,Jr., head of the lo
cal Aggie organization.

Alt former studonts of the col
lege who plan to attend the ban
quet at the Settles hotel have been
asked to notify Strangeso mat ar
rangementsmay be made.

LINDY ADDRESSES
GERMAN AVIATORS

BERLIN, July 23. UP) Col
CharlesA. Lindbergh, speaking at
an Air Club luncheon, called upon
nazl aviation leaderstoday to rea-
lize the responsibility they bcai for
the deadly weaponsthey created.

Aviators, he said, "are unlike the
builders of the first dugout canoe
They lived to see their harmless
wings turned into carriers of de-

structioneven more dangerous
than guns and battleships. We
carry tho responsibility for the re
sults of our experiments, which In
other fields have been passedon to
future generations"

23, ISM

Must Return
For Hearing

Leaves ClevelandAfter His
4Walk-on- t, Speaks

In The East
CLEVELAND, July 23. W)-- Dr.

F. E. Townsendwaa on an eastern
speaking tour today but he was
committed to return here In less
than a month to answermore ques
tions In a court battle designed to
oust him and other officers of the
old age pensionmovement bearing
his name.
. Ths Long Beach, Calif., physi-

cian stalked from a deposition
hearing, entered his limousine and
headed for Erie, Pa--, Tuesday.

It wns thrco months to the day
from the time that he walked out
on a house of representativescom-

mittee In Washington. A con-
tempt citation still Is hanging fire
in connection with that march
Ho drovo away with George

Malnes, publicity man for Rev
Gerald L. K. Smith, and Mrs.
Townsend In the Interim, Iicnja
mln F Sacharow, attorney, con
ducting tho hearing, obtained a
contemptof court citation from a
notary public and set out with a
deputy In a taxlcab In pursuit.

The Townsend party got as far
as East Cleveland -- when he wan
overtakenand returnedto a court-
room.

COURT REAFFIRMS
ITS DECISION ON

BOND REFUNDING
AUSTIN. July 23 UP) Tho Tex

as supremo court today made final
its decision that the state board of
education was without power to
prevent counties and municipal!
tics from refunding bonds In the
permanentschool fund.

The court overruled a motion for
rehearing In a test case won by
Dallas county. It held originally
that tho county could redeemwith
cash and new bonds $208,000 in
county road and bridge security
held for tho benefit of the stalil
school fund.

19 ARRESTED AFTER
ALABAMA STRIKE RIOT

TALLADEGA, Ala., July 23. UP)

Nineteen men were arrested by
national guardsmenpatrolling the
streets Where a police officer was
slain and 17 persons were wound-
ed Inst night In a savage climax to
a labor dispute at the Amoset cot
ton milts.

Troops were ordered out be
causeof reports that friends of the
slain deputy sheriff, John J. Bry
ant, would seek revenge for his
death. '

GETS WHEEL CHAII4

Mrs W H. Hcnsley, bed-ridde-n

for several years, has been given
a wheel ctialr. it was maue pos
sible by popular subscription.

StateHealth
RecordPoor

Maternity And Child
Health FiguresCited

By Official
COLLEGE 8TATION, July 23.

(M Dr. Edythe P. Hershey of the
state departmentof health, told "at
tendantsat the Texas A. & M. cof
lego farmers' short coursoWednes
day that Texas could not be proud
of Its record In maternity and child
lieulth.

She cited figures showing the
death rato among Texas mothers
in 1934 averaged73 for each 1,000
cakes, compared to tho national
nverago of 60 for each 1,000.

Deaths of Texas Infants, before
reachingtlvi ago of one year, aver
aged 72 for each 1,000, she said,
compared to the national average
of 60.

Dr. Hershey addressedthe gen
eral assembly on the administra
tion of social security.

Activities today Included a lunch- -

con for Texas agricultural workers
and tho clorlng sessions ofthe In
stitute for Epsllon
Sigma Phi, 11m national honorary
society for extension workers, held
Its annual meeting last night.

I P. Gabbard, agricultural ex-

periment station economist, de
clared In a featured addressthat
rural Texas communities bear a
disproportionate share of govern
mental colts.

Intangible .property concentra-
tion In cities brought about that
situation, ho said.

Rising taxes and falling prices,
ho sold, resulted In tho taxes on
Texas real estate being, in 1933,
about thrco times that of 1013.

i

PWA Offices
Are Shifted

Director Of Housing Is
Given Position As

Investigator
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 23.

In a shakeup in the public works
administration's high command,
Secretary Ickes today gave A. R.
Clas, director of the housing divis-
ion, part of the work formerly
handledby Louis R. G lavis, famous
Investigator who resigned last
week.

Glavla has taken a less remunera
tive post aa chief Investigator for
the senate campaign expenditures
committee.

Ickesseparatedthe work former
ly carriedon by the interior depart
ment division of Investigation un.
der Glavls' direction, putting Clas,
a Chlcagoan, In chargeof the staff
maintainedto keepgraft out of the
PWA program. Bradley B. Smith,
a former resident of Llttlo Rock,
Ark., was continued as acting dt
rector of the Interior department.
force concerned mainly with regu

AS THE CROW
FLIES---

SOMETIMES the longestway is the quickestway. But
many of life's convenient short-cut-s are well worth
knowing. Take the ever-prese- nt problem of buying

things. If youhadto trot aroundfrom storeto storefor
every purchase,you wouldn't getmuch accomplished

andyou'd be sureto miss someof the bestvalues. But
you don't do it you take the short-cu-t, by readingthe
advertisementsin this newspaper.

In the advertisingcolumns,you'll find a panorama
of who haswhat to sell, and where the wisest buying
canbe done. You can make your choicein a few min-

utes'timebasedon well-know- n trade-mark- s, trusted
brand-name- s, accuratedescriptions,even photographs

and go straightto the rightplace to buy it. No lost
time, no indecision.The advertisingpagesof this news-

papershowyou the shortest short-cut- s. Read them

jregularly. Make every minute and dollar do more.

(FoIMfeal iUv. Fall- - Far'
By Vttmic Mmim)

nil 7 r '

II 'j

AGS SEVEN

I

'

tatlnr Interstate oH
Ickcs action came amid jtrcpam-tlon-s

for WPA's third prograirU
which he said yesterdaymight be'
reduced In scope because of Prest--,
dent Roosevelt's Insistence that
only relief 'labor be uedi I

Robert Miller of Fampa Is,,
spending his vacation here with
his 'parents, Mr. and Mrs, W, A.
Miller. f
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vmhooi they'redeadbPB
WE V6 SAVBD OUR SAL K.

lswr-2r,iiJf-
eJ

Hssw. 3H 4--H

GnUtpny knocks
emdead doesn't

Jtut stun 'em.Flies,
moths,mosquitoes
and gnats never

wiggle again afterGulfsprsy
hits them. Will not stain. It
has a mild, pleasantodor. 49c
a pint at neighbor.
hood and depart
ment, stores or
Good'Gulf dealers.
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i Yacht Enters Tuna Trade

LONO BEACH. Cal- - (UP) Fish
erman II, the favorite angling
vacht of Zane Grey, American
author, lit belnz fitted out for

THURSDAY ONLY
Back Nile"

att RESISTHISfASTWLK

KITZ Friday andSaturday

10VE BEFORE

BREAKFAST
A UNIVERSAL' PICTURE

more utilitarian ends. It Is being

equipped as the largest tuna clip

per In the trade and will sail for
strictly tuna trade purposes within
a few weeks.

TllitJRgliAY SVENIr?, JULY 28, IK
BIGJ PTNOI1gDAILT

LYRIC
Lsst Times Today

BIB KIL11HC GOES AWIVI

p A "High Beer

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

aBLv Bethj1aronj'tfN

"LOST CITY" Mg$&W

Whiskers Save $800

HUME, Mo., (UP) Dr. W. D.
Vint, veteran physician, estimated
that he had saved $800 in the w
nun Ma went witnoui BUUV1IIU.

Whilo n vounc nhvslclan in yni- -

cago, Dr. Vint had a shave in 1884

r 58 s,i

QUEEN
LMt XifDM xoay

Ht!llHIHHIHIIH-i!lHb&i-

TT i
Wholesaling Along"- -

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

mL tip )i JyflKu3

BROWN
I3w?fljecyffny LOIS JANUART

HAWKINS CONFIDENT
OF VICTORY AT POLLS
oijirrwKNRIDGE. July 23.

John W. Hawkins swung toward
the finish of his race lor lanu com-mt..in-

foilav with new pledges

of support from Texas teachers,
cducntorsana organizeu rauw,
said here.

Aft or nna of the most vigorous
campaignsTexas ever has seen for
an office other man mat oi bv- -
nor. Hawkins declaredne was con

fident of the outcome.
"My friends assure me, saiu

Hawkins, "that I will have a lead

was

his

C&affinelf

B$&MJ&L fati(tzM JwifWlwM E&Mmim8rk
mwaaasmvYMdsjr. mzzm.JdA.x&gx&mt

ammiim'Yuy x jpj th &,. v. X4. up? v'stij; wvwjux

mmzmiiX v f a --wrsii mm mr
T MWM n) M7 $U8 (wJp1y i rrl& I
fflBH Mf IHim Mfeffl Hwii mr dM. kmmMEgvm. raasfeak .m mp&iMk.
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wk E &mHw r W iSlr Beautiful, aual--

A Ihv Mil m I 1 (iter culluiid, ca--

9 OO m S ! 1 v. Jim r Pertlytailoredinf HEH T expensive look--

r M U Hill V in& styles! Buy

JHLf P ws dtr several for now
i xm MWfHk .., for nextsum--

""STr "SSiE Kl ifl UHPffk southernwlntfer.
WMte, pastels,aim a ga B AT i,. $1.U Values.
iTLT -- T1- W m' H 1 lSlSW .iiP, rurTTW TTNTTCM

k by the half V Mp QeF VOILE SWISS

flMOUF M wffl U W and novelties
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HatcMng Of

GhiclsNears
RealScience

ExperimentsMay Add
lions To income in

Pnnllrvmcii
nrKatTfMriTrft. .Tulv 23. (UP)

Savings !of millions of dollars
will accrue to poultrymen

If experimental work by govern
ment scientists develops as ex--

Tho experimentshave been con-n- ,i

hv it tl. Bnrott. acrlcul--
luro dcDartmont poultry technol

over period of IB yearsand
are said to have resulted in finding
it... tntimitm nt fAvnrahle condi
tions undor which eggs be
hatched,

rni. wAnVfl Tlnrntt hnft worked In
ki. AvlAnahu lnhrtl-ntnr- fli the
1119 CAH.iO,W .wmw. -
Bcltsvllte, Md, experimental farm
with '"calorimeters in which
could measureexact air conditions

the amount of humidity, gaseous
air contents and temperatures so
that over a long penoa no tuum
determinewhat air conditions were
best suited to hatching.

iiita lin linnwn noon
Tho results of his experiments

are to be published In a detailed
torhnlnnl renort. scheduled to be
off tho presses In about two
mnnthr

Roughly, however, his experi-
ments have shown that the Ideal
hatching conditions are: Tempera
ture, 100 degrees;-- humldlly, 60 per
cent: and caseous maucup oi mo
surrounding air. one-ha-lf of one
ner cent carbon dioxide and 21 per
cent oxygen.

ftnenif with
peraturesranging all the way from
00 degrees to wen aoovo iuu
grees: with humidity ranging from
oitrhf in H7 npr cent: and with cas
eous makeups ranging from less
than one-hal- f or one per ceni car-
bon dloxldo and 15 per cent oxygen
to 10 per cent carbon dioxide and
Rn ner cent oxveen.

Ha worked wltn luo eggs lor
each of his experiments. Highest
narnantnennt chicks he obtained

L. jM.u 4. nnniTir iinlll he cele-- from a slnclo croup 95, but- " " - ,B Jlium. Bw "--- "-- . n.lrt.
brated 82nd Ulrtnaay nerc. una wa tAv.civ...-- .. .-- -

-- j en k .In nut nt 1fln oiii pood.
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ogist, a

should
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tn

ut

nnii thnutrht such a nercentace
would lustlfv his lonir years of
work.

Normal length of time to hatcn
xViixUn la 21 dnvs. Barott found
hat mlnlnc thn temneraturesllcht--

ly would Increnso tnis lncuDaiing
period by 24 to 3&- - hours, but that
..nlctrif tVin tfmnornttiro 1ufct One
per cent would result In reducing
the quality or tne cnicns Dy zu per
cent Therefore, ho concluded, It
would bo far wiser not to attempt
in tinned ud Incubation.

The "respiration calorimeters"
with which Barott woiked are special-

ly-designed Incubators in which
all conditions can bo legulated to
the nth degree. Special electric
grids allowed him' to keep the tem--

narattlni nt PXHCllV the DOlnt hO
wished it, and unusual air IntakesJ
permitted him to - mane exact
measurementsof air conditions and
keep them at whatever point he
wished.

Agriculture department officials
said Barott's experiments were
"one of the most detailed pieces of
work" ever conducted In the field
of chick hatching.

Experiments Are Outstanding
They explained that few persons

had gons into the question seri-

ously enough to devote years to
the problem, and that If Barott's
findings were put to actual use
poultrymenundoubtedlywquld find
they were producing a better qual-

ity chick as well as getting a larg-

er percentageof chicks.
Qnmn nnur tvna Incubators, they

said, in which the eggsare kept In
itn nt ohflvpn. nrobablv can be
udaptedto making use of Barott's
findings wllnoui mucn umitui.j
iAniic-- ntt fnrwlltlons can be con--

tmiiari within the tiers. But small
dealers, who have old-typ- e equip
ment and do not operateon an

t Kmlft nrobablv will not be
able to put the findings into prac-

tice, thoy pointed out. "

w

M'Donald Injury
HindersHis Race

DALLAS, July 23 UP) William
H. McDonald, candidate for state
land commissioner, Injured In an
automobile collision, saia weuneo--
Hnv hn would be unable to cam
paign actively between now ana
election day.

He was confined to nis oea in a
hotel here with a-- gashedknee and
severo bruises.

The automobileIn which he roue
hit nnnthpr vehicle on the outskirts
of Wills Point Tuesdayand he was
taken tp a Terrell nospitai ior
treatment He was able to leave
th hnsnllal In a few hours and
come to Dallas.

of 300,000 in this race. I know,
from the thousands of personal
contactsJ have mado, that Texana
nro nwnlrn n never before to tne
necessityof placing trained, experi
enced men in tneir positions u.
trust."

Tnatnnninir the aunnort of teach--

ers, Hawkins read a news dUpatch
from Austin on juiy xu, ijuuuus
T. ttuirhira who had met there
for the meeting of tho state board
nt ..lnrntlnn. as "stronciy support'
lr.n" Vila on the basis Of

their "confidence in his ability to
handle the J80.000.OOO permanent
school fund."

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

Ctefteral Practice la All
Cowrifl

TWrd Fleer
"JT

U 0

YOUNG TEXAS VISITS LANDON

" ii i n
Mis. Omeoa 8tur0e. of Fort Worth, Tex. nation.! M"""1"?.". m

Clubs of the Lone Star state,
In her .Ute.

h. with Gov. Alf M. Undon .bout
PressPhoto)

TECH GRID TEAM
TO BE 'SMART'

July 23. After ten
successful football seasons the
Texas Tech Red Raiders know
better than to be too superstitious,
hut rvmrhivq Peto Cawthon and
Dutchv Smith and all their lads
rn uriiiintr tn admit there may be

to all this lucky leventem.
UUBllicsa.

Cannon, veteran
Unlnr nnH rnntnln this season.
trnnwn 11s "Ebb Head" or "Bald
Eagle," will be a big help to the

--A im

vertical digits In scaring away any

BEGINNING

Bmy Hwwa Qwwrty

GOP

lin K
UlkedP pro.p.ct,

(Associated

LUBBOCK,

something

"Dcmpsey"

HrmM

Voo Doos wno migni ... ..
about the 1937 season.

In tha first Place Cawthon and
Smith won't have to worry much
..i i.ntr.a thlfl Reason. Ed
Smith, Junior left half from Del
Rio, the boy who won the Stande-fer-Can-

football scholastictrophy
for 35-'3-6, will be bacK in nis piaco
when fall training starts, men,
too, they won't have too many
v.ir. .i.rm, nvr dumb cuards.
....... t ,.,uh Annlotnn making 3b

hours last semester, A. Owens 32,
Tlnn-Pnnl- in LOUIS JoneS OU, m."

ann- OA

In the second place It seems that

DRESSES
ON

GIVE-AWA- Y

PRICES

For opportunity choosing better
savings! clearance!summer compelling

this-minu- te resort
regular

M 4
DRESSES...formerly19.75

exceptional group of type dresses in
knits, chiffons, and crepes in figures and solids.
Short and long 'Please let low
"GIVE-AWAY- " price mislead as to the valuo
of these

Marilyn DRESSES formerly
First time a reducedprice. They como

in white and pastels. All short sleevestyles. Bo

sureand see theseif you arean admirerof

wash dresses.

GREATER

SHOES . . . formerly 7.50
Wo have Justadded a few numbers of ourhigher

priced .shoes to this group.,.including all

sandals, in pastel shades.

SHOES . formerly to 7.50
A nice selection of slippers, sandalsand a few ox-

fords. You will find numbersIn this group

you can wear up into tha season,

albertM Fish

there W MH. rstry : J
brawn. For IwMance, Um JT X- -r

manager, 1 Klein e W,h
not the tiny --'torwrt;y?i.SD."'S",iUw;;.jYUL

imupjs-.- " -- -; ---- r--, s --

TSX-
lmo. a u l-- a aau "u "- -

tackio material. Then there's J...iTJnAlrala flvi-Ho- EOOh mite Of

center, who is ot 5 1--2

and weighs 230 pounds. Allan
Mummer, soph full, who made a
nama for working with
. m TlUAl1tM Iflftt Vfltl. IS

one of tho college's outstanding
wrestlers. and Jfsss
r. i certainly
wpn't hold tho weight of Uw team
down any. 'mo -.

much they win wcig" y !!..!., timo nftor vacatlbnlnc on
thcl', father's ranch 150 miles from
tho college' roping bobcats for ,uso

In school laboratories. y
Thrco Bets of. brothersmay glvo

opposing linemen trdtaWe because
of. Uielr sio ana moii' ...
nro Pete and Alton Owens,
trnnrds! Jesse,and Broadway
Brownlngt tackles; Jack, Jones.
rlfeht end, ana .uouis uunc, ...

tr.tr.ir.ff thn nation seb.all of the
l qfa IVfc 'WlCCrln- -

Hon, center, J. W. West and George
Phllbrlck. ends. Pedro
guard, and Jim Nflll, palf.

Cat Warns of Centipede

mrr at.17! rni (TIP) ilrs. Mac
Thompson Is not quite suieswhethV
er her pet Persian cai savor--tic.
life or whether she saved the cat's
life. When the cat saw a six-Inc- h

centipede creeping up on Its
It hissed, then dived under

ii.. .1... Mm. Thompson selr.cu
a broom and killed the centipede.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K.

are leaving noay muruiuK u.
(Houston. Mr. McCormlck has'been
relieving Alonzo Cooper at tne
Big hospital while on vaca
tion, i

Please help me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberlyidi

'K

you, a grand for from our spring and rtf 4
dresses,at For us, a sweeping

Choosenow for wear, for or travel or into autumn.1. .ff t
nil nr imnnrtiuit fashion values, priced at far less than their de
values.

An higher

sleeves. don't this
you

dresses.

offeredat

pretty

crepe

to

open

toe

that

Inches

himself
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qunuuu
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The

And About COACH BROWN CONSIDERS BRANDON AS ASSISTANT

U- -

4

Bsjets

Circuit

' ?ly Tom Bcatley
-- . MUNY PARK Softball bleachers,
promised for. three months, finally
wont up TUeday and were In read
iness for fani at the Settles-La-b

same. Wednesc"y nlgl!.. The
bleasherr will. seStt about two nun
drcd .and are built high enough to
give fans an excellent view.

P.. j THE WILLIAI JON Bplke Hon
i .....- - ' .. j. . .- - . . ..

V

mnger recentlyaaaea10 jus wosaen
Oiler baseball roster Is a brother
to "Speck" Williams, former In- -
flolder In the West Texas league.
'Speck." accordingto latest re--
ports, Is playing with St. Jo. He
once played with Joplln of the
Western association.

JACK IIAGEN brokea finger for
Sailor latklns in the wrestling
match here Tuesdaynight. Watklns
said the fans might be againsthim
but hi motherwas always for nlm.

1
.

L. J. AYCOCK, who has beenas--
slstantcoachat Sweetwaterfor the

' past' few seasons, has quit the
coaching racket Smart guy. :

THE AIX-STA- R Texas leaguo
baseball game Is to be played In
Dallas Saturday and the North
team is given a slight edge, prob
ably' because of more experienced
players'. Here's the way they'll line
up:

North
Manager,-- Bert Nlchof f, O. C.
Catcher,George Rensa, Dallas.

' Catcher,George Susce, F. W.
Pitcher, Albert Baker, Dallas.
Pitcher, J. B. Brilltieart, O. C.
Pitcher, Curtis Fullerton, Dallas,
Pitcher, Newell Kimball, Tulsa.

t Pitcher. Hugo Klaerner. O. C.
' Frst Base, Bernle Cobb, Tulsa.

oeconu J3ase, xjesue jnauun, xjai-las- .

'Third Base, James Stroner, Dal-las- .

- iShortstop, Lou Browcr, O. C.
1, Left Field, Paul Bastcrllng, O. C.

J Centerfleld, Fred Tauby, Dallas,
night Field, James Mosolf, Dal-.lak- .

. .

.W.
Tjni.fcTiiuHlf cirifiiw RilgiiUC '.

'r IIUI. Outfield. Mlnrav Howell.
Tulsa.

Utll. Outfield, Homer Peel, F. W.
South

Manager, Jake Atz, Gal.
Catcher, George Tebbetts, Bt
Catcher,Herman Franks, Ho.

' Pitcher, Eddie Cole, Gal.
Pitcher, Mike Cvengros, Ho.
Pitcher, Joe Glbbs, Gal.
Pitcher, George GUI, Bt
Pitcher, Ira Smith, Ho.
First Base, John Watwood, Ho.
Second Base,Frank Crochor, Bt.
Third Base, George Binder, Gal.
Shortstop,Slg Gryska, S. A.
Left Field, Larry Bettencourt S.

, Xfcntcrfleld, Herschel Martin, Ho.
' Right Field, Deb Garms, S. A,

- Utll, Infield, Art Scharcln, 8. A.
Utll. Outfield, Roy Cullenblnc, Bt.

' Utll. Outfield, John Rizzo, Ho. .

r.
.i

Skilled Operators
in MODERN

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

IJonnlo Mae Colburn
209 E. 2nd. Ph. 030

PerUfti

Rowg

UptlWc Kk K

Cmmi of Rch

LGS

TO ATTEND

COACHING

George Brown, head coach here,
sent word from Athens, Texas, yes
terday, where he Is spending the
summer, that he would not name
a successorto Milton "Speedy'
Moffett, assistant coach who has
resigned to accept a similar place
at Greenville, until he conferswith
school officials here. He said he
had written both Supt. W. C.
Blankenshlp and Principal George
Gentry and would not namean as-

sistant until he hears from them.
Brown said he had numerous

app"cants for the place, and
added that Cramer Brandon of
Rice Institute, had been highly
recommended by Coach Jimmy
Kltts and otherHoustonlans.
Coach Brown said he would go

to Fort Worth the latter part of
next week to attendthe Texas High
School Coaches' associationschool
and would return here after that

He said he might select an assis
tant before returning here, but
would not say for sure. School off!
clals have left the selection ofan
assistant coach entirely up to
Brown, who said he had no certain
coacn in mina. "All I want is a
man who can do the job," he told
a Herald reporter.

TEXA8 LEAGUE
BATTDfCT

Player-Clu-b AB H
Mallon, Dallas 367 130
Conroy, Houston ....129 45
Mosolf, Dallas 411 136
Tauby, Dallas 365 120
Watwood, Houston . .334 122

Runs. Tauby, Dallas; Stroner,
Dallas, 84; Mosolf, Dallas, 82.

Hits. Mosolf) Dallas, 136;
lon, Dallas, 130.

Pet
.354

.329

Mal

Two-Bas- e Hits. Mosolf, Dallas;
Cullenblnc, Beaumont, 33; Harvel,
Dallas, 31

Three-Bas-e Hits. Cobb, Tulsa,
11; Martin, Houston; Garms, San
Antonio, 10.

Home Runs. Stroner, Dallas, 19;
Howell, Tulsa, 18

Stolen Bases. Tauby, Dallas, 23;
Brower, Oklahoma City, 20.

Runs Batted In. Howell, Tulsa,
91; Gryska, San Antonio, 91.

Innings Pitched. Greer, Fort
Worth, 183; Johnson, Fort Worth,
180.

.341

.331

.335

Strikeouts Richmond, Galves
ton, 112; Jakuckl, Galveston, 101.

Games Won. Fullerton, Dallas,
13; Smith, Houston? Brlllheart,
Oklahoma City, 12.

START STADIUM WORK
LUBBOCK, July 23 Work on

Texas Technological college's new
$15,000 stadium financed by promi
nent businessmen of Lubbock and
elsewhere, began this week. The
stadium will be completed in time
for-th- e dedicationgame to be play-
ed September26 when the Red
Raiders meet the Texas Christian
university Horned Frogs.

The stadium will be equipped
with 11 six-fo- ramp exits, rising
from beneath tho stadium, 210 box
seats, and visitors dressing room
beneath the north stands. The
score board, now located at the
north end of the playing field, will
be moved to the south end. A 440--
yard tiack will be within the U.

Between scenes, Gary Cooper
spends most of his time bicycling
around tlto Paramount lot He
likes the exercise.

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE IN
OUR STORE ALL THIS WEEK
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Eighty - Nine Golfers RegisteredFor San Angelo Tourney
OLYMPIC CHAMPIONS

EDITOR'S NOTE: First of a serieson Olympic trnck and
neiu cnampions.

BROAD JUMr
1890 Clark, U.S.A. 20:091
1900 Kracnzleln, U.S.A. 23:00ft
1004 Prlnsteln, U.S.A. 24:01
1000 Prlntseln, U.S.A. 2S:07H
1908 Irons, U.S.A. 24:00

1012 Quttcrson, U.S.A. M:lltf
1920 Fetterssen 23:0554
1924 Hubbard, U. S.A. Z4:05H

1028 Hamm, U.S.A. 25:04
1932 Gordon, U.S.A. 25:00

Carr,

Olymplo record. In broad jump, Lcgendro, U. S. A., Jumped 26:08
In the pentathlon competition, 1924.
World records:Broad jump, 20 feet 2 8 by Nambu, Japan,
1931; applicationon file for mark of 20 feet, 8 1--4 Inches by Owens,
U. S. A., 19S5. role vault 14 feet 4 S--8 Inches, by Graber,U. S. A.,
19X2: nnnllnntlnn nuufa for mark of 14 fnet: K 1JI InrhM. hv tlrrnvn.
U. S. A., 1935.

CosdenLab Pitcher
HangsUp New Record

Whiffs Sixteen Men
In GameWith

Settles
Roscoe Van Zandt, pitcher for

tho Cosden Lab softball team,
tacked up a new strike-ou-t record
last night In hurling his team to
an 8--6 victory over the Settles
Roadrunners.

Van Zandt bettered the record
set this season by Harry Drain of
tho union Bank & Trust Co., team
of Fort Worth who whiffed fifteen
In a single fame. Van Zandt Btruck
out sixteenmen. Alton Underwood
was his 16th victim in the ninth

Fred Savage, Settles 2nd base--
mun, struck out four times.

HOW THEY
CT4 AV

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Tulsa 1, Beaumont2.

Fort Worth 0, Houston. 8.
OklahomaCity 8, San Antonio 9.

Galve3ton at Dallas, postponed,
threatening weather.

National League
Cincinnati 7, Boston 4.

Chicago 3, Brooklyn 2.

Pittsburgh 4, Philadelphia 16.

St Louis 2, New York 8.

American League
New York 5, St Louis 6.

Washington 2, Chicago 8.
Boston 3, Cleveland

7, Detroit 6.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League.

Team W. L Pet.
Dallas 60 42 .588
Houston ;...B6 41 577
Beaumont 53 44 .546
Okluhoma City 53 49 .520
Tulsa .,...53 49 .520
San Antonio 41 53 .436
Fort Worth 41 57 .418
Galveston 38 60 .388

National League
Team W.

Chicago 55
3t Louis 53
Now York 47

Cincinnati . 3o 44
Pittsburgh 45

Boston .....41
Philadelphia . ,..,...34
Brooklyn 30

American League
Team W.

New York 58
Cleveland . ., 51

Detroit 48

Chicago . 47

Boston 48

Washington . ,..,....46
St. Louis 29

Philadelphia 29

L
31
35
42
41
42
48
53
67

TODAY'S GAMES
National League

Chicago Brooklyn.
Louis York.

Pittsburgh Philadelphia.
Cincinnati Boston.

American League
Philadelphia Detroit

York Louis.
Boston Cleveland.
Washington Chicago.

Texas League
Oklahoma Worth.
Tulsa Dallas.
Galveston Antonio,
Beaumont Houston,

VET. SWORDSMEN
ROME, July Seven stars

Angeles Olympics
among veteran swordsmen
whom Italy expects thrust
counter-thru-st their Italian
victory the Berlin Olympics.

Pet
.640
.602
.528
.518
.517
.461
.391
.315

Pet.
.644
567
.539
.534
.527
.517
.333
.380
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In
Italy will not be representedIn

the woman's swordsmanshipevents,
but the men's teamsare thought by
officials of the fencing federation
her to ba sure winners. Fencing--,

they explain, Is one snort In which
ag falls to take a quick tol of
ability.

Th Italian swordsmenwill b
via w u vy .ivuu .idiui p.vm
dat of Hm fMbratlo aa MMtf

fPOLH VAULT
Hoyt, U.S.A.
Baxter, U.S.A,
Dvorak, .U.S.A.
Gouder, France
Gilbert 8r Cook,

U.S.A.
Babcock, U.8.A.
Foss, U.SJV.
Barnes& Graham,

U.S.A.
U.S.A.

Miller, U.S.A.

10I&DM

10:09H
ll:M

ISiOS

Inches

Final League
Play Sunday

municipal .League
Matches To Wind Up

This Week
Final matches in the Muny golf

leaguo will be played Sunday, Pro
ununes Akcy said today. Al-

though league play has been Jum
bled considerablybecause of with-
drawal of the teams, scor-
ing has been very close and It will
be any team's race until the last
match.

Tho are played on a
handicap.basis.

Final pairings: Collins vs. West
Texas Motor, Texaco vs. Carter
Cheviolet, and Big Spring Laundry
vs. Cosdeh,J.-- ., .J. - 4Akey expectsto" start other golf
matchessoon and Is making plans
for a tournament

lil'IIIIOIHI!
By LARRY BAUER

rreaatory animal Hunters are
employed by statesand by the fed
eral government to control carnt
vorous species wnlch prey upon
game and livestock.

These men, engaged in what
might bo termed tho last frontier
occupation, often capture mountain
lions and bobcatsalive. They be
llttlo suoh feats and say "It's all
In the days work."

into

weaker

"I would h&te to see the moun
tain lion extinct," says Joseph S

of the California fish and
game department "The lion is too

3 NOW WIILIE IS THIt MCAN Tv
IN THE

interestingan animal." It's estimat
ed 500 remain In California today.

Mountain llonb, known variously
as pumas, cougars and panthers,
are lonely, prowling cats, tenacious
in surviving desplto the fact they
are slow breeders. Hunters say

seldom attack men, except
when cornered.

Mutton On the Menu
The like venison and mut

ton. It Is estimatedthat one Hon
will kill a deer a week, or, in sheep

will account for J1.000
worth of sheep a year.

VOU
ONE

PlCTOBB

tney

lions

It takes lots of walking, some
times more than 100 miles, to bag
a lion. Jay Bruce, who killed his
500th this year, figures ho has
footed more than 40,000 miles fol-
lowing tracks since ho took a state
huntei's Job in 1019.

The cats are great travelers,cov-
ering up to 20 miles a day. Practi-
cally tireless when walking, they
aro short-winde- d on tike run.

A pack of dogs,' usually five or
six, Is ,used to track down a Hon.
The dogs aro worked In relays, be-
cause they wear out before the
hunter.

"Bear" Dogs No Good
When tracks are found, tho dogs

are set on the trail Then the
long hike Th trail may
be old and may lead into almost Im
passably country, but the

MAKB MINI
MirroN

hunter and bis dogs must follow,
Ultimately, the lion Is treed and
the huntermskes the kllL

Only hunters are per.

rsssonsttilaJor a feacassr
jx44 M LOS AJ4,

ltliiH

ia:iUi
lSlOflW
H:01J4
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LAB BEATS SETTLES, 8-6BRE-
T0W,

FTCTITH WIN BoxersPour KUiJblWS

FOR COSDEN

CHEMISTS
By HANK HART

Striking out 18 enemy batters to
set a new league record, Roscoe
Van Zandt led his Cosden Lab
mates to an 8--0 victory over the
Settles Roadrunners Wednesday
night, giving the Chemists their
eighth straight victory.

The Roadrunners mado a fight
of it after the third Inning by
Jumping at every opportunity, but
their defense weakened In the
fourth and fifth frames to give the
Chemists five of their eight runs.

Ray Groseclose opened his team's
scoring paradeIn the third by dou-
bling, taking third on Harold Har
vey s ground ball and going home
on Pap Payne'sbaseknocker. Hor
ace Wallln, Groseclose, and Harvey
added runs in the fourth, and How
ard Swatzy and Payne tacked on
two more in the fifth when Wallln
doubled Into left

Harvey scored again In the sixth
on Swatzy's base hit, Wallln tallied
In the seventhwhen the Settles In
field erred on Cy Torraraa's hop
per and Tcrrazasaccountedfor the
final run in the ninth when Grose
close tingled him across.

Leanord Morgan got to Van
Zandt for a safe lick In the second,
but the Lab pitcher did not give
up a run until Pickle and Choate
came home In the third on Red'
ding's line double Into left field.

The Settles'scoring efforts came
in pairs again in tho seventh when
Morgan and Redding went across
as Wallln mishandled Undorwood'8
ground ball, and they recorded
their final two in the ninth when
Pickle and Choate came home,

Choate got a two-bas- e blow and
a single to lead his team's batting
parade While Howard Swatzy col'
lected three singles to take timber
honors for the Lab.

Box Score
Lab AB

McCieskey, If
Swatzy, as ...
Payne, c .

Madison, rf ...
Wallln, ss
Phillips, 3b ...,
Tcrrazas,lb . .,
Groseclose, 2b
Harvey, m
Van Zandt, p .

Totals
Settles

Garcia, If
Hart, lb
Savage,
Pickle,
Morgan,
Choate,
Redding,
Hare,
Bryant,
Underwood,
McMahen, ...,...,,.

Totals
Lab

Settles
Umpires

..39
AB

2b
m

8b
rf

p
ss

ss .

R.

.. 4

.. 4
4
4

o 3

..

... 4
,... 4
,... 2
.... 2
.... 2

ss 3

.36

R
0
0
1

0
2
0
1
2

8
R
0
0
0
1
2
2
1
0
0
0
0

6
001 321 1018
000 200 2020

Swatzy and Asbury.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

GAMi;3 THIS AFTERNOON
West 3rd St Diamond

Hornets vs. Cardinals.
Panthers vs. Red Raiders.

STANDINGS

Teams W. L. I'ct
Bees ....4 1 300
Saagc ....1, 4 1 300
1'unthcrs 8 .COO

Hornets m..8 S .000
Cardinal L t 8 .400
Red Raiders r 2 8 .400
Herald u....2 8 .400
Junior Tigers 0 0 .000

Winter Games Lose Hull Million
BERLIN, July 23 UP) The win

ter Olymplo games at Garmlsch-Partenklrch- en

closed with a loss
of 1,456,721.25 marks, or, roughly,
$580,000.

i
Mrs. 8, A. Hathcock and daugh

ters, Mrs. Lee O. Rogeis of this
city and Mrs. Noland O. Williams
and twin daughtersof Dallas, re
turned Wednesday from Manltou,
Colo., where they have been vaca
tioning. They reported unusually
warm weather in that area.

milted to work In game refuges.
because it Is eertaln their dogs will
trail lions exclusively. A long per-
iod of training: Is required to edu
cate the dogs. Hunters say that If
a young dog goes for a bear it is
worthless so far as lions are con
cerned.

Wolves, bobcats and coyotes are
among the game and stock de
stroyers on the predatory animal
hunters list These are more nu
merous roan 110ns avert n most
Mates where lloas art fouao.

I

Into Germanv
For Olympics

U. S. Navnl Academy In
structor In Berlin For

Annual Games

NEW YORK, July 28. UP) Spike
Webb, boxing coach at the United
States Naval Academy and Ameri-
can Olymplo boxing coach In 1920,
'24, '28 and '82, comes through with
an interesting letter from Berlin:

"On razor edgo and rarin to go,
50 of Germany's finest amateur
boxers are pouring Into this city
ready for their attempt to wrest
from the United States the Olym-
plo boxing championshipwhich we
won at Los Angeles In 1932.

Our supremacy In this ancient
sport Is going to bo strongly chal
lenged If not rudely shaken when
tho boxing gets under way, and
unless our boxers are In tho very
bestof physical condition and thor
oughly versed In methodsused by
boxers from England, Denmark.
Norway, France, Italy, South Afri-
ca and South America, all of whom
resort to ring tactics which will
bo foreign to the United States
team, then down with a crash will
go the wonderful record our boxers
have made during the past four
Olymplo games.

"The probability is that our
team will mako It bmt show-
ing: In llio lighter weight. They
certainly nlll hne to Ira

to win a crown In the
mlddlmvclght, light "heavy-
weight or heavyweightclanves.

Boxers Never So Good
"I wrlto this knowing that In

these classes the United Stateshas
three fastscrappingyouths in Jim-
my Clark, middleweight, Carl n,

light heavyweight, and
Arthur Oliver, heavywolght How
ever, how good these Americans
may bo, I still believe that theso
threo classes will be the toughest
of the entire eight.

"Only after a thorough Inspec
tion of Europeanboxing do I write
this. I pat by the ringside at Lon
don, Pails, Oslo, Cqpcnhagen, Ber-
lin, Madrid and Rome watching
amateurs display their knowledge
of the fistic sport and never before
in my long enreer as a boxor and
boxing mentor have I seen ama-
teur middlegeights, light heavy-
weights and heavyweights wHo
showed as much flash, precision
and stamina. And these are not
alone In their quest for Olympic
honors. Ireland, Hungary, Es
tonia, New Zealand, Scotland, Can-
ada, Belgium and some other na
tions have-- developed excellent
fighters for thesesamo classes and
this can only mean that they aro
likely to furnish some Interesting
battles.

The others of the eight ohosen
to carry tho Stars and Stripes at
Uerlin are Louis Laurie, flyweight;
Jackie Wilson, bantamweight: Tod
Kara, featherweight: Andy icrl
vanl, light weight, and Howell
King, welterweight

Develop Olympic Fighters
"Nations entering boxers In

tho Olympics hae, during tho
past two years, promoted natio-

n-wide tournament to de-
velop strong, hard punching
fighters. This In particularly
truo of tho Danishand German'
innlrtictors.

"Italy und Spain are excited
over Olymplo boxing. Their
representatives lute adopted
the American style of Infight-
ing along with the British
method of Ooxlng. Properly
tuught, an amateur using these
methods Is hard to whip.
"England has one of her great-

est teamsof all times and I think
It will be among the strongest in
tho games.

"With these observatlonb in mind,
and recalling the tremendousap-
peal boxing has made throughout
tho world, wo must not lose sight
of the fact that Australia. China.
Japan, Sweden, Finland, Mexico.
Panamaand Polandwill be among
mono onterlng boxers. With these
entries It Is reasonableto presume
(hat this Olymplo boxing will be
the finest the world has ever

SCHEDULE
S OF TB AL L
STANDINGS

Shell

GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
VS. Cosden.

Friday
Settlesvs. ShelL

MID
Settles

STANDINGS
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DoryJ)etton,
Nick Bozinis
ArL Matched

Manager Herman Puliiror
TonesDown Card For

Next Tuesday

Another Wit three-bo-ut all-st- ar

wrestling card has been arranged
by Manager Herman Fuhrer for
his weekly bone-bendi- show next
Tuesdaynight. But Fuhrer has so
matched thegrapplers that there
will be only one tough match. Two
of the roughest bouts of the year
were stagedhere last Tuesdayand
the managementreceived numerous
complaints from aroused specta
tors.

uory Dotton, a small but very
clever and showy wrestler, will
meet Nick Bozinis. Nick Is a
strong Griek, Gene LaBelle will go
against Cyclono Mackey In the 30--
mlnute semi-fina- l. LaBelle Is not
as dirty as Watklns but can get
rough. Mackey. ono of the highly
rniea Doys wno Knows now to take
care of himself in any situation,
has been bookod, here twice this
year but has never showed ud.
However, he haspromised to be on
hand next week.

Flash O'Neill and Herb Parks
will give the fans a very clean and
scientific opener. Parks Is new to
this section.

Fuhrer will have three referees
one for eacli match. Two of the

arbiters will be veteran grapplers

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is my selection of
11 collegiate players (must bo
graduated scniorsT" ftr-s- trt

against tho Detroit Lions, pro-
fessional football champions, on
Sept 1 at Chlcugot ,
K- - -

. .....
E.nd f..,.....Lf..., ,,
Tackle r vtT.t....
Tackle it........
Guard , r.. ......
Guard K ,,,
Center .., vc.......,,.
Quarter
Half ,
Half r
Full .....1

Your cholco must be players
who have graduated this jcar.

All letters must be postmarked
no later than July 25.

Address All-St- Football Edi-
tor, Sport Desk, Dally Herald.

Come on, you West Texas foot-
ball fans, Join the parado In the
selection of an all-st- collegiate
football team to play tho profes-
sional champion Detroit Lions in
Chicago on September1.

Hundreds of thousandsof votes
have been cast by tho nation's grid
fans, but Southwest conference
players are trailing at nearly every
position. The southwest produced
some of tho country's biggest foot
ball stars last season and YOUR
vote will help put tha boys from

Freedom
of Judgment

FIRST

j,
ENTERED

4

San Angelo, July il. WpesealJ--j
Eighty-nin- e golfers wsra rsfftatareA
here at noon today for the annuw4
Invitation golf tournamsnt t th
San Angelo oountry club.

Qualifiers got a lata start an
no soores wers expected before!
early In the afternoorx. Three BI
Spring golfers, Obis Bristow, Shir
ley Bobbins and Doug Jones wersj
registered and were to qualify
early in the afternoon.

Visiting golfers, captained, bjj
Ned Robertson of Brownwood
1936 champion of the West Texasc
Golf Association, In the all-We-stt

Texas Mertz team trophy materia
preliminary to the opening of tha
tournament proper, won from tha
San Angelo brigade,TA to tt.

It was the second consecutive
victory for the visitors. Last yca
a group headed by Obis Brlstowv
Big Spring, won the event The In,
vadera took the morning round ot
four two-ba-ll foursome matches
and In the afternoon won threat
and squaredone of tha eight sin,
gle engagements.

HundredsOf Bowlers
To Compete At Berlin.

BERLIN, July 23.UP)The world
championships in bowling, to be held
here this week, drew more entries
than the Olymplo Games. Exactly
5,155 bowlers from thclrtecnnations
are entered. Forty bowling alleys
of the different styles of all coun
tries are being-- built for chom
plonshlp play.

Athlete Begins At' Bottom
SOUTH BEND, Ind., July 23.CP)
Gaorgo Meagher, captain of

Notre Dame's 1930 track team,'is
lltorally learning the "medical prow
fcsslon from the ground, jip, He Is
working as a laborer on the new.
$300,000 Notre Dame biology build
Ing.

Twenty-Seve-n Nations
Enter Sailing Events

KIEL, Germany, July 23. UP) .
When yachts lino up for tha Olym-
pic sailing competitions In August,
27 nations will be represented.Tho
regatta, on a course where tha
former, kaiser once competed, flU
tractcd more entries than any sat.
ing games in Olympic history.

Al most A Habit
RICHMOND, Vo., July 23. UP)

The hole-in-on- It's just another:
shot In the bag for Mike Seibert.
Ho scored his third on the 151-ya- nl

fourth of the Hermitage country
club.

this section on top.
On September7 the college all-- .

stars will play In Dallas. The play-
ers receiving the most votes will
start the game. Fill out the ballot
and send in your selection TODAY

to the All-St- Football Editor,
care Daily Herald. Votes are tabu
lated dally and sent to the Chicago
Tribune, sponsor of the game.

Player voting wUI be completed
SATURDAY.

Pleasehelp me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly aiL

essentialto Bound banking
policies.

bank hasno epoclal hitercrfts (0 serreTHIS (

to satisfy other thanstrict adhcr--'

enco (o tho principles and practices of good,
every day banking. It is free to use its best
thought and to exerciso its honestopinion oa
1ho rotJflta of every transactionpresentedfor
its Consideration. Its Judgmentas to the loan
it grantsand tho InvestmentsIt makesare ed

by considerations that arenot directly
a part of safe, conservative and coastrecUTe
banking.

Wo beliovo that this Is fundaaeBtalto eomid
banking practice that it Is also the friendliest
typo of service we can reader ear dcpooKors
andour Community.
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PHARMACY

Gotten Worm Remedy
Priced At $100,000

SAN FRANCISCO, (OP) Calt-fornl- a

cotton growers announce
they will an active part In the
cotnpcUon for the $100,000 award

S3 armEl fig- - I
(

I

take

Save

Think MODERN
price!

amaxing

WGSPRma. TSXAB. TOtJRgDAY EVENING,

offered fey Royal Agricultural
Society of Xgypt for the discovery
of a remedy against the cotton

In the
was offered to growersby All

Toulba, Egyptianconsul.
experimental laboratories In the

arleuKttal cetieg-e- s

una remcuy--.

tcrrlflo toll Egyptian ag-
riculture. the
peuuon provide the

nnlhtltw
blotchesbeing by
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District Dubberly
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InnerspringMattressI

All Important Features Mat tressesUsed theFinestHomes! I

ftsssBLsWteOSiiLu JSH Wards is World's Largest Retailer Bedding that's only H
IflHPPHPAaMRfi1 Jjyw'jUfJ I reasonwhy an innerspringmattressas as at suchWffMJK0 dJIbbUbbbbIbV I sensatinally August price! Expensive comfort featuresmKrjmSVKLj' sbsbRbbbb I these usually dollarsmore! finest inner-coil- s! DeeptjjKmmiS" HiP5BBBm I cotton upholstering! Thick quilted-sis- al pads!

SpSP OVER $71 Wards FamousVig-O-R- est Spring! Ayfl IWEtmEr jT 99 Deep, double-dec- k coils I Cleaning brush FREE ! CFsBtLFTT
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Kitchen
CABINET
23.94

of
this low sale 40

inch porcelain top!. 12

other fea-
tures! pc glassware
set included!

BAIL HERALD. Jtitt 28, 13
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worm.
Participation competition
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RcdHCCtl! Save$10!

26J94

Modern Studio Ta-
pestry cover
Opens to double or twin

mm.
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It any Heavy

SOLID JIAKDWOOD with
roomy seat!
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Solid Oak. Pes.

Gave $10! Modern 4n oyster
or two oak finishes!

Extension 4 chairs.
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CURTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Calvla BoyWn ad
children returned last night from
a vacation'(rip to New Bochelle,
Corpus Chrlstl and Galveston.

hi I, ,u

Norman Foster wrote, acted In
and directed his latest motion pic
ture.

'
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Mrs. Andy Prultt and Mies Irene
Knaus left this morning for Itul-dos- a,

N. M, where they plan to
spend

n....!... rtMt ..talma fin T1AVA1
neicx-- miv.a w...w

has been HI a day In his life. Yet
no Has no roeoiy lor penccijicuim.

JStCST JB

$5 DOWN
$5

BsAey ef Chlckash.
has return to her home

after In the home of htl
sister, Mrs. Logan Baker.

i ,
' Ireno Dunne is a native of Louis,
vlllo, Ky. birthdate was Jul
14, 1904,
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W" I 3 Pc M0DERN Walnut Veneered Ily I PriceReduced $20 I

ggliL --s4:4941

H iB PB'asisB ot on'y you save 20 yu can uy tns IK9ISS beautiful modernsuite for only $5 DOWN H
BHHi, .vSSSsbM and 5 montnIy' Veneeredin oricntalwood 'H

B tjSB ?SfsSiB and walnut ! Big round mirrors! Bed, H
S IB tf --sslsi chestand vanity. Bench,$3.94. H
KPIpIi 111 $60 Bedroom Suite 3 Pet. . . j $39.94 I

11 il $90 Butt Walnut Suito 3 P. . . . $64.94 I
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jJivo...4SvpuTli0,0
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OversizeTuh

WASHER
Now Leu Than Most Makers'SmallestModelsl .

MONTH
SMAIJ. CAItnY- -

ING CIIARGB

Ok!.,
visiting

Her

A verified $59.50value! Oversizeporcelain tub &
..- -. ( ii.uib uuiucsi ramous ioveil
wronger! Balloon rolls! Adjustable roll pres-
sure! Instant safety release! Gears sealedin
oil! Compare. Save dollars extranowt

With Brigga & Stratton Gasoline Engine $69.95
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WARDS 1937 AIRLINES

Ri

ELECTRIC

8-TU- IIE

CONSOLE

95

iMuLIbIIbH

THE MQVIE DIAL
No numbers to remem-
ber,or forget! Tune youij
station by letter, or city
(or wave length) just as
you prefer! Letters so
big you can read them
and tune standing upI
Chooio from all three
wave bands,by touching
a button. A thrill!

DOWN

Automatic two-spe- ed tuning! The cathode-ra- y eye lets
you 8EEwhenyou're perfectly tuned.World range, all
wave! Automatic bait tonebooster andvolume control!
Metal tubes! Chromeplated,rubber mounted chassis.

SET BATTERY SETTuning eye, metal Lighted dial.
iuoes, ait a wave Bands, automatic vol- - OJ95
rti. XK"3 umeocntrol., J1

Wards Wotld'l LargestRtUIIw of Faito

IS

'221 5VEST 3RD STREET &WARD rti.
TELEPHONE)
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ilttflsm wC Whs N qvrc QXv&ftvfr QfH fee set p hi Bvery cowtly," the! dnd. It has hM retatfntsul Its! but also It hifiaken determined that tho pardon peel dends and that will continueto pay MODERN SHOE SHOTekuly to paroled convict through governorexplained. "Thee fcearda. such throughout the nation and Heps to end the v$arhazai'd offidllng racket should stop and that dividends in the yearsto come."9k Merit System tlw county vahinteer parol board MM of leaders Ifl Texashas received a great deal of again, on again pardons and a- the men whom society must pun Qvattfy Shoe Xepatrfckt!

Of PrisonParoles
system Kt tip under hisadministra-
tion,

eachcommunity help the esconvlctj favorable editorial comment from roles policy of previous admlnlstra-- ish should not be used as political Mrs. Granville Glenn and daugh--1
r- - GovernorJamesV. Allred told get a job and try to see that he Is other statesfor Its efforts Along tlons. Governor Allred said. pawns. ter, Doris Jehne, have returned .Reasonable Prices!

m South TexansIn a speech here last allowed to forget his past mistakes.this line.", "1 was determinedto end' Texas' "So my administration Instituted from a month's visit with her par-
ent. North CourtjBOUSTON July 33. For the" night --That la an investment irr hu "Not xraly has his administration oft agalnr-o-n again-- policy- - on par the elemenev-bv-mrlUonl- v. -- nollov. and. othecrelatlvca.in. .Corpus

Facing Msas
C vMHO In Texas history, a help-- "A voluntary parole board has manlty that pays guaranteeddlvl-- l moved toward rehabilitating .the dons ana paroles,"he said. "I was n policy that Is alreadypaying dlvt-- Christ! and KlngsvlIIn.
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Sensational Salel 2 Pe. Modern SuiteI

PriceCut 20!
August

Solo Price 64.94
When we say SENSATIONAL that's ex-
actly whatwe meanf Here'stheNEWEST
MODERN SUITE on the market today--yet

we've cut$20off our regular low price!
Full size 77" davenportI Modern carved
molded baseI Combination tapestry cover."

$80 LONDON LOUNGE SUITE (2 res.) . . $59.94

190 MOHAIR SUITE, 80 In. (2 Pes.) . . . SG9.M

.i

LaBLtHaV' w MaBBft&B "W9m G Afat Sf sat? - I

- ; ( QNLy w DoWN ) W0 MODEKN TAPESTRY SUITE (8 Tcs.) ..$70.91 I
- $6 MONTHLY $o LONDON LOUNGE STYLE SUITE (2 Pes.) 0951 I

pjayipsale price Umxjt.jtx I
I 21" lH l Extra Lar-S- 3 Pc Bedroom! I

) B ,lij)iWi ,Jr 'jsjiiVhen wo plannedthis August Sale bargain wo plan--
' bB intWXlJLX Vjlf nod it UIGI Tills Is the largest suite In tho saleand HikiiV . A JIH 'it's Uie lowest. prlcedl Solid hardwoodin a rich wal-- H

Km wS- - ", ,- - 'P-JB- i 'nut ftalsht Triple ptato-glas-s mirrors! lied, chest, H
M 3sk VBnJty or dresserJ bench, 13.14.

ffll'f $70 Modem 8 Pa Orientalwood $9.M H
C R i M Dutt Wataut Veneer, S Pes. $6951 H

IHHHLIHlHBHaHHHHfl

ssstV -- ir- V9sw

ISitf 4 Saving!
5.94

OCCASIONAL CHAIIll Ex-
tra large size finished rich
walnut! Attractive covers!

ELfrkinnpissT

Wor(h83Moro!
7M

TAnLE!

Richly

Sane$8I...912
A iiii listers

Famous3fake Made
to Sell up to $32.0.5!

Made of blended, imported wools just
real, expensiveoriental priced almost
unbelievablyLOW! That's Ward August
value! Choose from Persian,Chinese, moderns,

hooked patterns give EX.TRA years
wear! heavyqual-

ity!

ScatterRugs Axiniiister ScatterRugs
NEARLY HALF
PRICEI Ordinarily you'd pay up
to for quality like this I 27 x50
size of soft chenille and

I Reversible, gay, patterns.

2 Wardoleum
SALE! Itegular$5.m Quatity
Wards Wardoleum for

Modern, Oriental patterns damp
keeps No fastening necessary

Regular

Wards Stovesdeduced!

TgsffTTitl"'" i"ttfMirM.titMt3

Mofternt tided

Kerosene Kanqe
ovenbabes

y$zlf.
action cook-to-p

tha of
f fast,
burners

SIX LEG
matchndbutt walnut
ed top! carved

fine like
rugs yet

Sale

and rug that

13794
Down
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liiflBlHI
UnpaintedTable

4.49

Usually Sanded
smooth rcaIy for you to
jinlnt! droplcaf

of Beautifully colored! Fine

Chenille
USUAL

$1.79
made cot-

ton yarns

a di v c ..!
aT reducedfor the August Sals

omy i uriemai patternsI

and unfringedl 27 52 size I

several at this sale price!

JK 1

!
low August price buys a 9 z 12 rug any

room In home I Floral, even I A

mop spotless) of any kind I

topi

BX9' $. $3.75 $J9
42c Wardoleum Yd. Gds. Itrducrd 6 ft and D ft. widths, Itun Ft. 33o

fine
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A $15 Saving oh m

Gasoline Range
Listed "CUis A" for isf.
sty. Hot, instant-ligh-t.

ing, cast-iro-n burturs.
JCxtrt-fsit- , extra-larg- e

ovsnl Orer-sli-a cook-to- p

and broiler.
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Sales for theHERE IT IS Wards August

Home offering GREATER and BETTER values

than everl Hundreds of bargainslThousandsof

dollars in sensational savingsl Regular prices

drastically cut on EVERYTHING YOU NEED FOR

YOUR HOME! Don't miss thesemarvelous valuesl

Without a doubt, this is the greatesthome fur-

nishings sale that Wards have held in years!

You'll long remember these amazing valuesl

Rush to Wards start SAVING MONEY NOW!
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Ward Gas Ranae
Compares with 60 rao--
gts. run oven lniult-tlo- nl
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heat coatroL Top burn-
er lighten high power
economical burners.
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MARVIN K. HOUSE

BPHISfO HBRALD,

unnra: tti RrrrcwTFtrnKns
desh-tn-e their wtn pleas ataU In their

Btnunlcatlon both the old nnd new aaareasos.
Office 210 East
Telephones 7 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILT HERALD

Mall
One Year 22S'ji Months , g--

Three Months .W.5B
One Month .4.80

NATIONAL. REPRESENTATIVE

.rasiMwi
.MasragiasBailor

.BusinessManager

Subscriber addresseschanged

Carrier

Texas Dally PressLeague. Mercantile Bank BIdg., Dallas, Texas,
Lnttarop Bldg, Kansas City, 180 N. Michigan Ave. Chicago, 370
Lexington Ave.) New York.

paper'sfirst Is to print an tb news fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased any carisldrratlon, even Includ
ing; Its own editorial opinion.

Third St

96.00
J123
SL73

.CO

Mo,

This duty thafa
by

Any erroneousreflection upon the character standing or
of anv person, firm or corporationwhich mnv appearin any Issue

of this paperwill be cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention cr the management.

The publishers are not responsible for copy om'saions, typographi
cal errorsthat may occur fuitliur than to correct It ths next Issue after
It Is brought to their attention andIn no care do the publishershorn
themselvesliable for' damages farther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The rigM Is reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders ore accepted
on thle basis only.

MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of ell news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited tn the

and also the local news published herein. All right for repnb-Icaf'n- n

of sprcli' dispatchesare also rortenred.

?g

THE ELEEMOSYNARY PROBLEM .

Host Texans givelittle thought to the rapidly develop-
ing' emergency need for expansion of the state'seleemosy-na-y

establishment, and yet it is fcrand to be oneof the most
seiicusly important problems confronting the state. Not
only is therea distressing shortageof hospital facilities for
treatmentand restraint of the insane,but a distressingneed
for more adequatecare for many other wardsof the state
is reflected in conditions to be found in every community.

At the presenttime there are five hundred insaneper
sons in- - the county jails of Texas, held there because no
room is available for them in the asylums.-- In many coun-
ties, it is said, officials have refused to conduct hearings
in sanity casesbecauseof their unwillingness to acceptfor
an indefinite time full responsibility for thoseadjudgedin
sane. It is a disgrace to Texasthat itsinsane citizens must
be held in jail as common felons, or permitted to remain
without'restraint and without treatmentin their homecom
munities, and that is exactly the situation now existing.

Due to overcrowding of suchinstitutions as the state
SchccI for Feeble Minded Children, no more mentallydefec-
tive children,canbe accepted there. Inadequateprovisions
for educational training of thesechildren rediibed the value
of this institution, and since there is no arrangementfor
taking careof thosereachingthe ageof 17 or18 years they
remainin.theschool sothatopportunitiesfor admitting oth
ers aredenied.

The state's-- facilities for taking care of . neglected chil
dren the type usually described as underprivileged are
wholly inadequate.

Thestateneedsto takehold of theseproblems in a sys
tematicmannerandwith a determinationto find thesesolu
tions.. The insanepopulation of the State, and thevarying
otnerclassesot personswho must be caredfor, are steadily
increasing, andmoreand larger institutions must be provid-
ed to give them the attention they need. Adequate facili-
tiesfor their treatmentwill salvagemany lives which other
wise will certainly be worthless, and will go far toward
checkingthealarminggrowth of the defective class.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

NEW YORK George Jessel, the comedian, was push
ing hie way through a crowd the otherniriit when a table
cloth landit night chib proprietor) weighed in with, this

turning George,. . gray,
tnat3 Better than becomingbald. Could anything worse
than being
headed."

bald?" . . . "Yes," confided Jesse!,"being be:
Maybe this isn't a3 witty as I thought.

Sigmund Romberg, who gaveup engineering to become
one oi the most successful composersof light opera, does
most of.hi3 work in a sound-pro- of studio in a Fifth avenue
hotel, . . He occupies an entire floor there. . . . Jose
Iturbi, the pianist, doesn'tlike Harlem becauseit is too
"cruel andsavage." . . . Tony Sarg'sstudio is a fine old
residence not iar from WashingtonSquare.. . . The rear
garden is4a sort of make-believ-e land, peoplted with queer
.umriuuciusi which oarg lasiuoneammseii.

There used to be a restaurant in Greenwich Village
whereonly authors gathered.... Its walls were covered
with the jackets of books written by the customers. .

But it isn't there any more. . . . Time, and the changing
scene,you know.

- Fred like mostclowns, i3 a pessimistic, gloomy fel
low off-sta- ge (the Pa'ghaccicomplex). . . . Although inde-
pendentlywealthy, his conversation soundslike a soothsay
er toucning on the woesof theworld. . . . New York tele
phoneoperatorshandle more than 15,000.000calls dailv. .

are lunch counters in Sixth avenue where a glassof
orangejuice comestreewith every nt hog-do-g. . , , But
only an optimist would call it orange juice. ... I'll go fur-
ther;only anoptimist would call it a hot-do- g.

RememberTerry Walsh? ... He wasthe telegraphop
eratorwho gave Dempsey an upward shove when Firpo
jtnCKea mm out ot the ring. , , , Taxi drivers in Harlem

cockneyaccentsare uncommon. . . . are na
!tiy of islands in the Caribbean, under domination,
f.wiw havedrifted into the United States. . , . New York
'JaoKd policemen are noted for their politeness towards
lyromm, but there is oneold lady neartheBattery who ly

getsunder their skin. . , . Sheinsists on stopping
i umbwheneverencounteredana leeaingapplesand carrot

a theirhorses.. . . Apparentlyshecarriesa supply in hei
apcoupocketsall the time.

U ...
r i Hoararoundany telegraphstation and presently a fel'

low wlH muffle in with a handfilled with nickels anddimes.
L-- , For these,the girl in chargewill give him changein
foiUi. .. . . Thesearebeggarswho prefer bonk notes to coins

V', peeausetheydoa'tjingle when walk. , , I'm told
that metof the expertmoochera near Grand Central pick
tap from $7 to $10 daily.

I 0Mof tkMW drama nextfall will deal with tho Inside
IfWfrhlr of two f New York wealthierfamilies. . . There's
j&Mff to be aa mmtmmmmk when weathersof those faml-BMOt- w

Imto Urn (MaiMr mm! witaow episodes from their

lnmmuimim- -

-- .K 4tGam&Kv

The Datfy rVaskngton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

U By BKKW PKAB80N mad
jfcumoxk. a. Aiavn

Thls U the sixth ofa aeries
eat the Booatn-e- famHy. The
final artlda on John Koosrrett,
'follows next week.)

"WASHINGTON During his bare
22 years, Franklin D. Roosevelt,
Jr., has succeeded In winning more
notoriety than nny other younger
member of the family but he has
had an awfully good time doing it.

Like all the Roosevelts, he Is stn
individualist. Except that hts Indl
vidualism, perhaps because there
are so many other Roosevelts
crowding the headlines,has'taken
weird and exotic forms.

For a boy of his ago he has not
dona badly at keeping alive tho
presidentialname,his chief contri
bution being to have It scrawled

the police blotters In some
New England and the Middle At-

lantic states.
Franklin Is a very personable

young man. with plenty of charm.
contagious sense of humor, and

inordinate capacity for doing
the wrong thins at the wrong

Cllt-Edg- Student
However, mostof Harvard, where

he is now about to enter pis senior
yenr, has had llttk opportunity to
basl; in the radianceof "his person
ality. For, after two years of dor
mitory life, Franklin has retired
from the mundaneworld to live in
a private home, surroundedby sons
of Liberty Leaguers and others
who demand tho downfall of his
father's administration.

This is the gilt-edge-d snobbish--)
ness against which the Harvard
Crimson rants as being disrupting
to the Harvard House cross-sectio- n

plan (established by Harkncss
money), whereby the Groton boys,
with a broad A and their own
roadsters arc mixed with run-of- -
tha-coo- p high chool grads. - J

Youne nevcrthatesk.
hied himself away from alf'thisi
democracy to a gold coast dwell-
ing at 22 PiymptonstreetIt Is next
to Adams House, where once lived
his father and alsoJohn Reed, com-
munist hero, whose picture now
hangs there much to the anguish
of that congressman.
Ham Fish.

Living with Franklin.is the 'son:
of William Marshall Bullitt,
staunch Louisville, Ky, republican
and solicitor general under Taft
Also Thomas Husband, son of a
New York advertising man. Tom's
home is now In Chicago with his
mother, divorced and now married
to millionaire socialite RobertStev

Also Browning Eodlcott Marean,
Jr., one of the best Boston names,
direct descendant ofRobert Brown- -

ins and grandsonof Emma Endl- -
cott Marean, a lesser poet of Cam
bridge. Also Boy Haley, Harvard
football captain who was dropped
from tbat position last year for
Infringement of Intercollegiate
football rales, and invited by
Franklin to come and live at 22
Plymouth as a sort of consolation
prize.

Telephone Disconnected
A proctor also lives with them.

a social-registeri- te and law student
who doesn't bother them much.
The boys rent the whole house.
hire a colored boy to clean up. and
take their meats at the Fly club,
whiclt President Roosevelt visited
last winter. There have been no
riots, no complaints to the police
and few of the studentsare aware,
or care very much, where the first--
family scion lives.

I Just the sameFranklin found It
necessarylast winter to disconnect
hia telephone, though It was

weebit of wit. "Your hairis butjin the hame

be

Allen,

There

wWitk not Thev
British

his

they

across

Franklin,

even
his roommate,

Thomas Husband. This was be--
causd, after his befriending the

paralytic girl, Dorothy
Porter, whom his father spoke to
last winter, Franklin was hounded
by a horde of local supplicants
seeking the Inside track to the
White House.

Franklin has toned down his
Barney Oldfield instincts to a con
siderable extent now. but it took
a lot of parental whip-crackin-g to
do it.

of

of

For there was a day when young
Roosevelt even drove his roadster
deliberately into a tree, on a bet
with a friend that he could hit it
at a speed of 30 miles an hour
without serious damage. A broken
fender and a large gashIn the tree
were the only results, and it was
generally accepted that Franklin
had proved bis point.

The rest of Franklin's motoring
recotd is not as successful as that.
For a time, he was a dangerous
menace onthe highway.

He began Aug. 17, 1932, while his
father was running for president.
when a cop pulled him in at Smith--
field, R. I, for speeding with an
expired license. He was released.
Next fall at Cambridge, be waa rep
rimanded for parking at the en
trance of PresidentConant'a home.
Shortly afterward he was caught at
Windsor Locks, Conn., speeding.

Then, on March 24. 1934, at Ja
maica Plain, he bit Mary OXeary
of East Boston, who aued for $23,--1
000. On May 1, he was brought in
for speeding at Union. Conn. On
December21 be waa hauled in atl
Orange, Conn, going 79 M.FJI.,
and this time paid $20, One week
later his car hit Edward Newman,
of Radnor, Pa. No action.

Franklin managed toreform dur
ing the next nine months, but on
September18, be was run in for
making C5 M.P.H. at Hampton, N.
II., forfeited bond of $15, and then
paid fine and costs ot $12. Three
days later his car collided with the
car of Hymau Barlow, at Maiden,
Mass., necktie manufacturer, at 6
a. m. Barlow sued, but the suit was
dismissed.

On October IS he was picked up
at Glastonbury, Conn, for speed
ing to his "injured brother" who
later did not mem to be Injured
at aU. No action. Bine thenFrank
lin has bseareUtlwly oateAii.

What It took the part at Mae

gentleman Im sb White Xwm. to;
tone his mfaiiaalu Sawa, Is

"JW.
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COMICAL CUSS J
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ACROSS
L Sleeveless outer

carment
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never marry,
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Ethel Is the' of the Eu
gene and niece of Irenee,
largest to the
League. That, does not
deter from fre
quent vlslU to "Owl'a Nest.-- the
duPont home near Del,,
nor from taking a coast guard cut
ter down to when Miss
duPont arrives from nor
from being on the dock to
say when, last month sbe
sailed on a cruise.

Ethel also went up to Hyde Park
for the ot
her boy friend, which
means that Mrs. still Is

out with her theory that
the must lead their own
Uvea."

That being the case, the
being the

they are, It's a surebet the match
will receive a White House bless
ing, when and K the

make
up him awH mlmi a4 tka lady'sv
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14. Own
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Tibetan
Greater
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which
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right

North Capo

MM,

It

kitchen

In
Battles Epidemic

MONTGOMERY. Ala, July 22.
All resourcesof the WPA in Ala
bama were placed in the
hands of state medical

to stem the tide of an epl
demic of infantile paralysis.

Ray Crow, state WPA adminis
trator. state hoalth

that hawas his or
at the of the

health andwill furnish
nursesfor victims of the dlseaoe In
the affected counties.

WCC, SJMO, WrsAT
Dovgf ere?

um.e
en?

tatec-veau- u:

Remanents
raltMotness

Wickedness

WM34--

politically
Tuesday

authorities!
seeking

Informed au-
thorities placing
ganization disposal

authorities

Meanwhile, the diseasestruck In
the ranks of the medical profes
sion, with Dr. W. J. B. Owings, Es-
cambia County health officer, re
ported stricken. One hundred sov--
enty-fo- personshave been strick
en with the dlsaaso slnce Its out-
break in Alabama, resulting In the
death 10 persons.
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Eteratdwill make
the following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance)

District Offices. .$25.00
County Offices .$1500
Precinct Offices. .$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to anndunce the fol-
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Kewasesfative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney
78th JwUdalDistrict:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax CoHector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLTNGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Fflpper) MAR

TIN
E. M, NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissioBerPet.No. L:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable PreclHct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINSON

For Commissioner PetNo. 2:
ARVIE E, WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet.No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW

CLASS. DISPLAY

v

Set) tho New 1936 OJLV.
BARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Hales and Servlco

OcH Thlxton 405 W. 3rd.
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MERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
huertka:8c Um. 5 Km mfalmum. Bach

Ive Insertion: line. Weekly rate: $1 fer f
Winij-3c-PecJiM-Be-

E JMi. wc MMfv.
rate:?1 per lino, no changeIn copy. Reader:10cfc" - - nnl at tkaalM. Se Mir Ktwt. ThmM
light face typo as double rate Capital letter Mmm fe
aouDte regular iutc

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days . . ,....11 A. M.
Saturday 4P.BL

No advertisementacceptedoa an "until forbri" nkr;
A unecific numberof insertions must be eivest, ,

.""

All want-ad-s payablo in advance or after first ii
tton.

Telephone728 er 720

EL H. (HUB) RUTHER-
FORD

J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
AG. HALL
MACK BURNS

Far CoHwrissioHcr Prccfect4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NIX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POB
T. K SATTERWHITE

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Small Fox Terrier doe, ans

were to name Pete; wlme with
black dots; reward; call 862.

Personals
BKWAKE LOW VZTAUTY If eas

ily tired, nervous, exhausted,
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster invigorators.
Put new in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds cents paid. Call
write Collins Bros.

Professions?
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bids, Abilene, Texas
Public Notices

NOTICE To the Businesshouses
of Big Spring: I am not responsi

ble for any of Bonle Parker's, my
divorced: wue, debts. Signed, John
B. Parker.
THE Forsan School Board wUU

open bids for the erection of a
building Tuesdaymorning. July
28th at ten o'clock. Plans and
specifications of said ImiHing
may be had at the County Super--
uuenaenrs onice by leavtns a
deposit of $10. Thai deposit to
oe remrnea to ine unsuccessful
Udders. Bids to be opened at the
Jounty superintendent'soffice.

THE HBtiersigBeti is aa appM
cast for a package store
permit from the Texas
liquor Control Board at
Forsan, Texas. Forsaa
Liquor Store, H. E. Bobby
owner,

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Experiencedsales and

alteration lady; must be well ac-
quainted locally. Box SLA.

Herald.
oil permanents$1.50 up. Tonsor

oeamy anop. izo Main St. Ph. 125.

FINANCIAL

16 Honey to Loan
WANTED To buy or Invest in

paying business. References
Box OGW. Herald.

FOR SALE

OH Supply & Machinery 25
FOR SALE One 3 horse Dower

juurnauanaipumping engine In
good condition. See J. V. Mor;
iuu, m xiunneia, jonn ueere
aeaier.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Fillincr Station stock

good location: cheaD Tent; GQ5 v..
aru Db

WANTED TO BUY

?7 nouseboklGoods
CASH for worn out pianos.

32

1542. Lubbock. Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
EXTRA large two-roo- furnished

apartment: one-roo- apart
ment; utilities paid; apply at 800
Main.

Bedrooms

1G

27

32

also

34
FOR RENT A south room;

40

Ot
4c

life

few

25

jaiz aiain or can7oz.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

Box

34
bed

49
WANTED Five or six rooms un

furnished house will do. but

2

G

larger house preferred.Apply atl
Broadway Camp, Mrs. Hurding. '

41 pariflKffiif

,xV.
Jw

ihi

41
WANT . TO RENT: Furnished

apartment; private 'bath; close
in; for two women; phone Mrs.
Gordon at Crawford Hotel after
5 p. m.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses Far Sale 46
GOOD four-roo-m house at 909 W.

6th St.; not a shark, a kerne, a.-

bargain; haselectricity, sewerage'
and gas; newly canvassed and
papered; drastic reduction price
JSOQ. Joe E. Davis, M80 Stata
at : : M

City Is On One
Of Designated
Gvil Airwkys

98 RoHtes Designated
Order Of Secretary

Of Cemmerce

In

Big Spring is on one of the na-

tion's 98 air routes that havo been
designated by Secretary of Com
merce Roper as civil airways. All
are routeswhich now are regularly
flown by scheduled air lines, and
most of them are equipped with
lights, emergency landing fields
and radio facilities for flights in
darkness andpoor visibility.

The EH Paso-FO-rt Worth line is
designated as Civil Airway No. 31,
and is routed as follows: El Paso
municipal airport via Wink emerg-
ency landing field (SUailS), Big
Spring airport, Sweetwaterairpcrt.
Eastland emergency field (Site 45--B

to Meacham field. Fart Worth.
The designations, which define

the airways as belne?SO saBcs wide
the limits being 23 miles to cith

er side of the center line connect
ing airports and other point
designatedto show the route are
preliminary to and establish a
working basis for .regulations-- per-
taining to airway traffic control
altitude of flight alongairwaysana"'
Instrument flying along the air
ways In poor visibility, which are
to become effective August 15.

The designatedarea,of eachair
way" is large enoughto include both-

the line marked by the beacon
lights and-- thattakrked by tho radio
range beacon courses. wh4ctt do
not always coincide, and in most
cases the alternaterouteswhich air
lines are authorized to flv under
certain weatlltr conditions. How-
ever, in a few cases,supplementary
designationswere necessaryfar al-
ternate routes.

EXPERT ADVISES
BRITAIN TO KEEP
FLAG ON PACIFiC
LONDON, (UP) A powerful

voice has been addedto the cam
paign to cave the British shipping
routes acrossthe Pacific.

Without specifically .mentioning
the Pacific problem, SlrVAlan An- -
derson, honorary presidentof the
International Chamber of Shipping,
a director of the Bank of England,
and Conservative M. P. for the City
of London, warned tho nation that

V

Urltalns choice today lies between
famine and world trade and flr.ps.

For the U. S. A. or Franco," he
said, "It may, or may not, be prof-
itable to own and operate ships;
for us shipsare life." .

Sir Alan urged cooperation be-
tween tho United States,-- Great
Britain and France to restore
world prosperity. '

"It is tlie task of the great trad-
ing nations," he declared, "to feed
their people and to restore trade,
which will brine toeethrr comDlo--
mentary needs; encouragefarmir'
to produce; the settlers to open
new country, and, by the same
magic of trade enable the hungry
millions of Europe to know the
plenty and the joys of peace."

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal A Radiator Shop

Complete Sheet Metal
Service

Travis Pritobett
In Charge

F. S. Harris .
The Radiator Maa

rhono 410 JME. 3rd

VACATION CASH
Why be crampedfor cashon your vacation, when you mn bor-
row oa yosur carand pay back In small monthly payraeatsT
NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED,

CASH ADVANCED
PERSONAL loans madeto salaried men and women.

A IAMJAIj UUMTANY UENDERINt
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

SECURITY fTNANCE COM
ul m. nnrTessa -
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There' was,of course, a good deal
M. regret over tne murder express.
4 and men
r women met the worn out

rose to their
;jjw8i . . . .awrui

drMdfiil . . . . tuiA ltn nt
"'. . - I Mibb court ... ana so on; out no
cat was really sorry.

'VSi inn Arthur had no friends In

i nor indeed any--

4..' - .' where else; and he bad . quite a
'.' v of for a
"

,C good scoro of the In the
t ' to him, and hewasj. !", the and

. ' . of all that a even In his
Xt a own should not be.
- v . . ..M.I...- -. . .- .. k....k

--
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-'

.' '
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c; jLuera was n bciiuui ui uiuugui,
almost as by the

vast of the that
the crime was by some
one' outside a

who had to do
"With the place.

This was -- urged by
Whlto when he called

by order, to see the
at the Hoops the after

their first visit to Court.
had just

off two eggs and an outsize
rasher of bacon and was

his hot,
' far from coffee. He lit
one of his long thin cigars and

his case the ser
geant.

Whlto "No sir.
That one did for
me."

"Yon find them a bit
Well, I suppose they are. They help

."you to think, you know,
if got a slow brain like
mine. What makes you
that it's outside the vil

,"t only say It may be sir."
It's a but

"
"And the last few days I've seen

a, of rough on the
roads that didn't here."'

, "That class sir."
"Urn. Your theory Is then: a

comes up the door to beg,
forceshis way in, kills the old man,
grabs a out of the safe
and

"It's sir."
:.VAI1 things are

''And, of course, as like as not
anyone on the roads would
have heard some talk about Mr.

being a miser and
worth while up there.

"Um. Let's go and see what sort
of a night friend had."

sweet the of
friend it had

10 soiten in any way
of bis humor and

short of his
He uttered a short, de--

laugh when he heard the
k ypjre'e"rgeaht's
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superficially, whenever

;jthrase automatically

huitlnftftM.

Burdett
rYTifoP0 Enderton,

number potential enemies,
cottages

.vHtoge'belonged
absolute, pattern exemplar

landlord,
interests,

Vegardcd disloyal
maiorlty villagers,

committed
Endcrton altogether,

stranger nothing

possibility
Bergeant
.round, Inspec-
tor morning

Endcrton
Klngsley Hylton polish-

ed,
Wiltshire

sipping extremely .though
excellent,

pushed towards

smiled, thanks,
yesterdaynearly

strong?

especially
you've

Imagine
somebody

lage?"

possibility, some-
how

couple characters
belong

"Tramps?"

tramp

handful
disappears."

possible,
possible."

begging

.Burdett having
someuung

Lumsdale
However quality

Lumsdale's slumber
oiyeervea
eipawklness

tWlhardly truculcnce
bVlnaff.
rlwe.

theory'.
-.- N '.And 'ow would this tramp of

I" ' ..A.. .A J. tt I.- - .- -uyio tick 111, BCigeuill jib UJ1CU.
.."Mr. Burdett would think it was

Pleasehelp me win the race for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly ad.

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

4051 JphnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas

'

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US v First St
Jnst Phono480

you knocking aTThe door and go
ana open it.

"And when he saw It was
he didn't know, be'd askhim

to supper I suppose?"
"A tramp might have forced his

way In."
"Against the chain?" Lumsdale

shook his head. "No, .sergeant
That's lust exactly what the old
skin-fli- had the doorput on the
chain for each time."

Hylton was Inclined to agreewith
this. SergeantWhite, however, was
not entirely convinced, and he
begged leave to prosecutea few en
quiries on his own account

'My dear fellow." Hylton Urged
him in a humorousoutburst,"pros-
ecute all the enquiries you like.
Don't think I mind overzealous
subordinates.I love 'em."

White smiled unabashed, and
disappearedabout his business, and
the inspector dovotcd himself to
an even more thorough examina
tion of the room of tho tragedy.
It seemed clear that entrancehad
been gained by the door, for all
tho windows were securely fasten-
ed and bolted on the Inside and had
been so, according to both Luma--
dalo and the sergeant,on the night
of the murder.

Tho noise of a car on the drive
outsldo told tho Inspectorthat the
man he was waiting had arrived;
and presently the chief constable
of the county was shown into the
room by Lumsdale.

Major Thorpe was a man cast In
tho traditional mould of the regu
lar army officer. Well set up,
spruco and evidently as fit at 60
as most men at 45. He was a little
hot tempered but perfectly just,
and although a strict disciplinar-
ian was popular with his men.

Hylton talked with him for 10
minutes or so without adding,ap-
preciably to his meagreknowledge,
except to learn from the county
criminal Investigation department
what ho already feared, that the
fatal club boro no decipherable fin
ger prints.

"Pretty cold scent, eh?" Major
Thorpe asked.

Tho inspector laughed. "It very
often Is, you know," he said, easily.
"People have an Idea that murder
ers Invariably leave handkerchiefs
behind with obligingly tell-tal- e

laundry marks, but as a matter of
fact they don't. Tho distressing
truth is that most detective work
consists of laborious questioning,
usually of the wrong people."

"Well, thank God you've got the
job and not me," the major said
piously. "I've lost a day's shooting
over the thing already. Good luck
to you.

"Thanks. I suppose you can let
me have two men up here all the
time to keep undesirablesaway?

You can have all the men you
want Mr. Hylton, just let me know
and I'll fix it. Do you want a car?1

"No, not a car. I'll Just ferret
about In my own way."

Hylton smiled, enigmatically this
time he hoped. Ho had no more
Idea than the man in the moon
wnere tne expected solution was
coming from, but he kept that un-
der his hat

Fivo minutes after the major's
departure, Hylton was walking
back briskly toward tho Hoops. He
was not yet unduly worried by the
almost complete absence of clues.
There was no truer saying In the
world, ho was convinced, than
'murder willout." Your murderer
has to go home some time. '

Inspector Klngsley Hylton al
ready regarded the outwardly
inendly and placid village of Hope
Endcrton as a secretiveand hostile
world, presenting a hundred false
faces to him, lying with a hundred
honeyed tongues.

It was lunch time when ho got
back to tho Hoops, and a meal was
laid for him In the small back,
room already reservedfor his pri
vate use.

Edward Perry brought In a Jar
or pickles as an agreeable adjunct
to the excellent cold beef.

"Pickles sir?"
"Good."
It took Perry a full minute to

put the pickle Jar on tho table to
his exact liking.

They do say, sir," he blurted out
at feast, "that the old man's head
was that knocked about you
wouldn't recognize It, and that
there's oyer five thousand pounds

1
f' - IjThowd texans,do you know that ffi

I " iM 30 FEET 0F PAPER WERE REQUIRED TO M
' JA RECORD THE LOG OF THE g. .,, ,Jm

II WORLD'S DEEPEST OIL TEST M l imBuM
IS DRILLED IN UPTON COUNTY, 111; ( ifBHS'l

I TEXAS? THE TEST WAS I I; HM
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fnea the hews."
HyKe swallowed a weenkat

piece of beef and reeHed Msablv
"Quite considerablebody of peo
ple, also aay that the earth Is not
rouniL. but ilat" jl .reply which
momentarily nonplussedthe good
perry.

"Quite to, air, quite so, sir," he
said, coloring slightly. "Perhaps
you'll ring If you want anything
runner."

o

The Inspector undertook to do
this, but as a noble Stilton cheese,
weighing aboutseven pounds,stood
on the sideboard, the questionof
tinging did not arise.

Klngsloy Hylton was still explor
ing tne Stilton when the front door
of his little room was burst open,
and a wiry figure with tho thin
galtercd leg of tho horsemenand
a green hat came unceremoniously
In.

"You this dctectlv.e fellow 7" he
asked explosively.

"Which detective fellow?" Hylton
replied. "Have some cheese?"

"No. Damn the cheese. Tho man
looking after this murder business
at the court."

"That's my Job at. tho moment.
"Right My name's Reeves,Cap

tain Patrick Reeves of Fernoy
House and I might as well tell you
that I was at the Court on the
afternoon of last Monday and saw
old Burdett there.What are ye go
ing to do about it?"

Hylton had placed one of his long
cigars in his mouth and was
searchingvainly for a light

"Have you got a match,captain?
he asked.

Reeves seemed annoyed rather
than otherwiseby this receptionof
his declarationof war, and he very
ungraciously pulled out a box of
matches and threw it onto the ta
ble.

(Copyright, 1936 Laurence W.
Mcyncll)

Reeves belligerently divulges
Important Information,

MIDLAND POSTOFFICE
WORK ORDER ISSUED

der hasbeen received hero by H.
M. Strickland, temporary superin-
tendent In chargeof tho new $60,- -
000 postoffice building to be erect
ed here. The excavation will start
Friday of this week.

The structure will be erectedby
the treasury department,which has
$90,000 available for tho project.

The building will occupy a site
175 by 140 feet east of the court- -
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Come fall, says.fashion seers,
and smart women win wear
new high hats such as this.

By ADELAIDE KERR
NEW YORK UP) Early fall

headgearhas gono "high hat"
Crowns have crept up from their

summer submerskm andare mak-
ing themselves seen again, Somo
designers give them a backward

house square. The postoffice will
bo approximately70 by 80 feet. The
remainderof the site will bo land
scaped.
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Designed by Sally Victor, Its
soaring crown of black velvet
Is pierced with an eagle feath

er. Tiny,
dork

tilt, others thrust them slightly for-- blues. Furry velours, felt, velvet
ward, but the- leaders agree a and stitched wools and silks arc tho
height of 4 2 S Inches for tho, leading fabrics.
most toplofty models. Velvet toques,
twisted or cut aslant at tho top of
the crown, gain height by brilliant
red or green wings.

Black Is the leading color. There
Is a new "coronation red," a medi-
um tone launched In honor of the
1937 coronation of King Edward
Vllf, and somo ollvo greens,

brilllant-huc- d birds
perch on other models of
fabrics.

to
to

Feathers Much used
Feathers,too, arc big news In fall

hat fashions. Tiny brilliant hum-
ming birds, yellow
birds" which Bccm to bo nothing

moro than a wing with a beak
thrust In the end, shining lacquer-
ed feathers nnd ostrich all add
color to dark hats. Ono designer

raw keckls feaUien sewn flat.
Sally Victor make some of the

most striking feather-trimme-d high
hats in town. She shows black
vslonrj jpottlllon, rmlnlr.nt nf t1t
coachman'sbat, whose tapering
crown is trimmed with a curled
red coque feather thinned out until
It la ae feathery as an algret A
closo fitting green felt toque Is
trimmed with big yel-
low birds whose winrs thrust for
ward over the forchend,u

Dlrds Top Many
A big "highland fllne" beret

whose square cut front lunges for
ward over the forehead. Is trim
med at left back with two brilliant
red birds, and a stitchedgreenwool
loque is nnlshcd with a comnosl
tlon bird whose red .head cerchea
on top or tne crown and whosegreen toquo feather tall trails
aown tno back of the head.

Toques of black velour or mrK
cd satin mold the head fIomIv. rtir.
puis over uie lorenead and climb
ing to n peak which leans back-
ward like a nmofc.
stack. Homo of thesehave a beaten.....".""'" "'"""""iiuraiira,pronta,

berries little
Humming Dini poised at the top.
umtR. vcivci toques are trimmed
by brilliant wings thrust
ion.

Klastlo Band "Out"
.jriuivuu 11UI1U sein

numucr sports stir! !.designed with high tapering
crowns and brims which down

iront and up on the aides and
back. Some como In felt trimmed
wim cagio learners, others in
suicncd black taffeta.

Another designerdeclare in.
icnas sound "death lnll"
of the clastic which holds hats inplace. She making
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TEXAS HAS
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NEW YORK. 22 EV-P- n'

fits of Texas on refli
Ing and distributing concern,In tt
first halt of the year were abov
equal to those for the full yes
1935, tt was disclosed tylay.

T. Rleber, chairmanof the boarr
announcedthat estimatedearnlns
of the company and Its subsidies
les were 116.000.00t
equal to $1.71 share of
stock. For 1033 the nroflt amaunf
cd to $16,052,988'or $L72 shaie.

charges. Including depreciation,dt
pletlon and as we'.

estimated normal federal In
coma No provision has. beei
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InterestHigh
lii Kentucky
Aug. Primary

Senator Logan Opposed
By Beckham,Veteran,

Brown, Newcomer
FRANKFORT, Ky July 2S (UP)

X three-cornere-d contest for the
democratlo senatorial nomination
will enliven Kentucky's 1936 prl--

vta-- AtnAilnn n Aiimiet 1

The Jncumbent, Serf. Marvel
n Mills liOgan, of Bowling Green, for--
rfmcr chief Justice of the court of

appealsana undefeatedin any po-

litical contest, will be opposed for
!! renomlnationby J. O. w. Beckham,
ij of Louisville, former governor and

acuaiur, auu uumi j.uung xruwn,
f Lexington, a dynamic, youthful

figure who has come to the front
politically In recent years.

Six years ago when the demo--
ratio cause In Kentucky appearedSoubtful, Logan, then a Judge, wlll- -

J lngly carried the party banner
When others were more skeptical
Of democrat! chances.He won In
that olectlon and the democrats

JiMKimM
I'l.l'JlH 4 II H j

Don't wilt hatll efftndlnc polka has
i Irritated at concaattdyour nual tract.

CombatHay Fcrtr wbtn tha fint syrup--
appeiril Tha aooner you atart

Ctac-- HAI-SO- L NASAL WASH tha
batter chanta yoa hare ol dodtior tha
torment yon anffartd lat yrar. Hun.

reda ol arateiul eaopla hlahlyrtconv.
mad HAI-SO- fry it today.

Bond nama and ad
1RIM. NTTIX. irt,, with 10c to corer

poatacaand packing for full daya
CHEMICAL. CO

INC., J.UFKIN, TEXAS, Drpt. U

"TRAD! MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

since.

sassinated.

dofeated.

renominated.

Bandit
Slayer Given

.

0e Back Straps and

Pumps.All brokensizes. $2.05

$6 value.

Osetableshoesto close-ou- t. Brok-e-a

sizes. Money saving values.

0eliable. You can out some

rwkl meaeysavingvalues hero.

OsM rk msb's all leather

ml $SM to 98.90

mm vises.

have not lost a major (tat battle

Beokham, backed by the stato
of Gov. A. B,

Chandler, long has been a familiar
figure liLHtata. politics. Ha was tha
state's youngestgovernor, having
succeeded to the governorship In
1900 when William Qoebol was as

DefeatedFor Sennto
Beokham served almost eight

years as governorand, In 1908, was
democratlo caucus nominee for
United States senator when sena
tors were solected by the legisla
ture. He was

Then, In 1914, tho first year
senators were elected by popular
vote, he was nominated andelected.
Six years later he was

by his party, but lost the elec-
tion to Richard P. firnst, Coving-
ton

Seven years later Beckham be
came a candidatefor the demo-crntl-o

nomination for governor,
won tho but lost In the
election to Flem D. Sampson.

Brown was speakerof the Ken-
tucky house In 1932 when a sales
tax was first proposed. He oppos-
ed the tax and was elected con- -
gressman-at-larg- e on that Issue,
Two years later he lost in the pri
mary for

Two Face Difficult Race
There are two other candidates

with no organized backing.
Political observers conoede that

Robert H. Lucas, of Louisville, will
win the republican nomination for
U. S. senator. He will be opposed
by four candidates.

Statewide registration, In effect
for the first time this year, Is ex
pected to bring a record number
of voters to the polls.

to

There Is little Interest In the
congressional raoes. Incumbonts,
In most cases, are expected to be

Bank
Is

Oxfords,

administration

Second Term

FARWELL, July 23. UP) Her
bert Stanley, on trial for robbery
of the Frtona Stato bank last
month, was found guilty by a Par
mer county Jury last night and as
sesseda life sentence.

pick

shoes

The penalty was the minimum
sentence which could be rendered,
as Stanley alreadyHad been con
victed of a capital offense In Tex
as.

In closingargumentsDlstrlot At
torney James W. Wltherspoon
asked the Jury to assessthe death
penalty.

Stanley alreadyIs under a 99--
year sentencefor the torch slay
ing In 1930 of Roy Hawthorne. De-
fense witnesses today testified
Stanley was a model prisoner en--
Joying trusty privileges.

Pleasehelp me win the Tace for
District Clerk. Hugh Dubberly ad.

Complete

CLEARANCE

SALE
ON ALL SUMMER SHOES
Important Savings In These 4 Groups

Women's
White Shoes

No No Refund.

Women'sand
Children'sShoes

No No Refunds.

No Exchangesor Refunds.

Men's
Work Shoes

Fairly

rjnaii

renominat-
ed

republican.

nomination,

renomlnation.

And

Exchanges,

K No Refunds

t

1.98

98c
. Exchanges,

Women's
Straps,Oxfords,Sandals

Oxfords,

values.

Life

BrTrnnfTf.

49c

1.98
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TEXAS QUARTET AT SHRINE MEET
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A quartet from Holla Temple, Dallas, Is shown at Seattleas it helped
entertain 18,000 spectatorsat the Shrine convention's outdoor band
coneert. Left to right: Fred Shelton, T. K. Johnston,Marcel Jones
and D. Martin Thomas. In the back Is Monte Blue, actor, who was

master of ceremonies. (Associated PressPhoto)

'LastFrontier Colorful Spectacle
DramatizingDays Of The Old West

FORT WORTH. July 23 Texas
nnd the Southwestas it was 100
years ago Is pictured in a highly
exciting spectacle known as "The
Last Frontier," at the Fort Worth
Frontier Centennial. This western
saga, set to muslo expresses the
heritage of Texas and the South
west. It Is not a rodeo, not a
raceant but a dram
atization that every westernerwill
lovo as a part of tho background
which he lives. It Is also a show
that thrills the easterner.

This cowman about whom much
of the show revolves, was given an
unexpected opportunity to demon
strate his resourcefulnessat tne
opening performance when. "Sun-

down, one of the horses in the
broncho-bustin- g episode, bucked
H!""i and Chuck Williams into

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

A of
The season

not half over but It Is
tlmn that we must clear

iau. . -

n wjvisa

the pool at the foot of the water
fall. The crowd got nacK in us
scats only after the rider crawled
out of tho pool and the In
the arena roped the horse,
him from the water and helped him
to his feet Neither was hurt.

The show Is notable for its se
quence of western alone,
for the train or prairie acnooneru
that comes winding down out 01
the for tlw

on the
herd as It up the trail.

The sonorous voice or capi. irv--
ing O'Hay the

"Many, many moons ago, tho
smile of the Spirit beamed
upon the land of that red man.
Great herds of shaggy Buffalo

. . .

$$$$$$

VT

mwm

We must now close out
our stock of
summerhats. There Is fc
a good, big selection to
choose from. Largo
shapes and small.
Blacks, whites and col-

ors. Both straws and
felts .

LADIES' HATS
group summer

hats. wearing

stock.

cowboys
dragged

pictures

gives

Great

thundered westward

entire

3 for

PURSES
Value 2 for

KIMBERLIN'S
P?W

mountains, breath-takin- g

lightening longhorn
disappears

background:

$1.00

Now Is the time to lay In a supply of
hosb to you the rest of the sum-
mer. All shades.A nice quality, 09a
quality. ,,. ,..,,

mm I 1
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WinnersNamedIn
Bedroom Contest

At Short Course
COLLEGE STATION, July 23

Bedroom Improvementcontestwin
ners In the 12 extension service'
districts of Texas were announced

afternoon at 4--II club
girls' program at tho farmers short
course by Mrs. Bornlce Claytor,
home improvement specialist, as
follows:

First place winners district It
Cduts, Pampa; district

2: Arnatta Stoval, Blaton; district
3: Marguerite Ickerot, Olncyt dis
trict 4: Elizabeth Gilbert, Grape--
vino, Tarrant county: district B

Ruth Bledsoe, Roxtoni Lamar coun
ty: district 0: Nell Edmlston,Eldo
rado, Schleichercounty; district 7;

Irene Hopf, Harpor, Gillespie coun
ty; district 8: Stella ZaJIcck, Bell
county; district 0: Lydla Ann
Psenclk, Dayton, Liberty county;
district 10: Edna Real, Kerrvllle;
district 11: Yuva Rue Wcltzel, El
Campo; district 12: Lena Mae
Wells, Falfurrlas.

Second and third place winners,
respectively district 1: Lois West,
Klrkland, and Onle D. Smith, Well-
ington; district 2: Reddell Parks,
Toklo, Yoakum county, and Amy
Donaldson, Farwell, Parmer coun-
ty; district 3: Bonnie Jo Vannoy,
O'Brien, Haskell county, and Nola
Dean Fullerton, Holliday, Archer
county; district 4: Emma Lou
Hightower, Sadler, Grayson coun-
ty, and Buena Berry, 'Melissa, Col
lin county; district 0: Llllle Mae
Berry, Enloe, Delta county, and
Nathalla W .ters, Tyler, Smith
county; district 6: Leola Pago, La--
mesa, Dawson county, and Millie
Drennan, McCaulley, Fisher coun
ty: district 7: Edith KImmons,
Zephyr, Brown county, and Doro-
thy Sutton, San Saba, San Saba
county; district 8: Katherine Von
Rosenberg, Austin, and Lorita Hy-de-n,

Groesbeck; district 9: Reba
Howard, Zavalla, Angelina county,
and Maurice Gladden, Pleasant
Grove, Rusk county; district 10:
Emma Mueller, San Antonio, and
Vera Riddle, Dale, Caldwell coun
ty; district 11: Phyllis Reed, Beau--
kiss, Lee county, and Juanita Cole--

And as the spectacleunfolds, the
audience experiences tho beautyof
Its waterfall, of the lithe young
square dancers forming a wagon
wheel and a star, of tho indescrib
ably appealingmuslo that Producer
Billy Roseand his staff have added
to the songsof the West.

It experiencesthe thrills of an
Indian attack on the wagon train.
of one of tho schoonersleaving the
arena In flames;
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frocks for
summer

wear, Kafch dtiqsa Ik,

made. will want
several at this, price,
when you see tliem.
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man, Huffsmlth, Harris county!
district Helen Krenz, Corpus
Christl, andDorothy Williams, Hor--I
llngen.

FEDERAL REVENUES
FOR FISCAL YEAR

LARGEST SINCq '21
" -

WASHINGTON, July VPI A
comparison of treasury records to-
day revealed that governmentrev-
enues the fiscal year lust
closed were the largest any!

agree you

as but
Uiey
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for
for
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year since 1021.
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At the time, a
of receiptsfor the yoar showed the

Income tax trending back toward
nominant position wis

of most the government's
Income.

Tttal VAvflnti!- - all
anurrea were S3.620.000.000

for the fiscal year. 1921,
uili.ii tha Infnl mi 14 MS 000 000.

they been higher. that
lo-yc- period, moreover, iao was
second highest, with revenuo total- -

$3,299,000,000.
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will

once

by
real
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and
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Mrs. O; H, XoA-Mt-

and daughter,'Do left
morning for Denver,

meet their son and broth-
er, Leander, and his friend for a

trip- - through tho T-- "
National

PRINTING CO.

Building
Commercial Printing

Vote For Charlie Sullivan

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
Mr. Sullivan is a manof maturejudgment;he is a man

hashad nineteenyears actual legal experience,four ofwhich
wasascounty judge of Parker County. During the pasteight
yearshe has beenactively engagedin thepracticeof law in
Spring. The attorneysof theBig SpringBar haveon'two dif-

ferentoccasionselectedhim special district judge in
the absenceof the regular judge. during the last term.of
our district courtheservedas SpecialJudgein the very noted '

Johnsonmurdercaseandthose who in the trial of
this caseandthosewho observedMr. Sullivan and themanner
in which he conductedthe trial of this important case could
readilyseethathewasvery capable and thecasein
anefficient manner.

Mr. Sullivan is a manwho is fair, courteousand impartial;
he isa man who will treateachandevery onealike; heis aman'
who will dischargethe dutiesof the office in a very courteous
and efficient manner. He is a man will work and co-oper- ate

with thevariouscounty officials of thecounty; hewill make
usa county judgethatall the people can depend upon an5
one we canbejustly proud of, and we ask the voterspf
Howard County to give his candidacy a careful

(This advertisementIs sponsored and
JudgeClub, By

lowstone

paid for by the for
L. Cook,''
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